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Tho lntroduct lon  of  the Slngle Admlnlstrat lve  (Customs)
Document on 1st January 1988 has, Indlrectly, lead to conslderable
delays In the preparatlon of the 1988 Annual Report. Theso delays
'are due to  the fact  that,  for  road transport, "mlscel laneous"
Sources have prevlOusly  been uSed for the most recent Year ln the
Annual Report so as to  avold waltlng for  the Road Statlstlcs
Dlrect lve data (usual ly  about 15 months after  the end of  the
referenceperIod).wIththearrlValofthesIngIeAdmlnlstratIve
Document the ,,mlscel laneous" sources prevlously used wore themselves
elther delayed or dlsappeared. lt  r1as thus necessary to walt for the
1988 Dlrectlve data (Aprtl 1990) before thls  report could be
flnal lsed.
It  ls plannod to complete the manuscrlpt of the 1989 Annual
Report at the usual date, le. late 1990.PEESESIALTOtr OE THE 1988 ANNUAL REPORT
The "Europa TranSport" publlCatlOnS prosent a SUbStantlal part of
the stat lst lcal Informat lon on the Internat lonal lntra-cormunlty
transport of goods colloctod under tho "Market Observatlon System"'




The contents of tho fgl lowlng "Annual Report 1988" are as fol lows :
Chapter 1 :  General Market Assessment - All I  Modes
Chapter 2 :  Road
2.1.  Development of Internat lonal Intra EUR-12
transport by nat lonal lty of vehlcle, 1986-
1988, In t-km
2.2.  Internatlonal Intra EUR-I2 matrlces' 1986-
1988, In t-km
2.3.  Nat lonal transport, 1986-1988, In t-km
2.4.TotallntraEUR-I2transport,1986-1988'ln
t-km
2.5-  Intornatlonal tntra and Extra EUR-I2
transport by Cornnunlty haullers, 1986-1988'
ln tonnes
2.6.Transportthroughthe"Translt"countrles'
Austr la and Swltzer land
2.7.  SuPPIY and utlllsatlon
2.8.  Cost and Prlce Indlces
2.9.  Transport InqulrY Survey
Chapter 3 :  lnland watorwavs
3.1.  Introduct Ion
9.2.  Demand slde of the market :
lnternatlonal trafflc  by relatlon
- Domestlc trafflc
- Commodltles
- Trafflc wlth thlrd countrles
- Transport bY market
- Transport bY flag
- Total traf f lc on Cormunlty  network3.3.  Supply slde of the market :
- Fleet developments
- Overcapaclty
3.4.  Market results :
- Transport Inqulry survey




- Genera  I
- l{a ter leve I s on the Rh lne
-  Rh Ine-Maln-Danube  I lnk
Chapter 4 :  Rall
4.1 .  Introduct lon
4.2. Total Intra EUR-12 tonnages 1988
4.3. Intra EUR-I2 Internatlonal Ral I transport by NST
chapter
4.4. Natlonal trafflc  trends
4.5. Natlonal trafflc by NST chapter
4.6. Rall traff lc wlth thlrd countrles
4.7. Use of Communlty ral I network
4.8. Carrylng capaclty of rolllng stock
4.9. Ra I lway tar lf f evolut ton
Chapter 5 :  Comblned Transoort  :
5.1. Ral I contalner transport
5.2. Road lP.al I plggy-back transport
5.3. Inland waterway contalner transport
5.4. Road/lnland waterway - Ro/ro vesselsCHAPTER 1
GENERAL  MARKET ASSESSMENT .  ALL 3 MODES
'l .1 .Economlc backoround
After several years of  steady oconomlc growth wlth gdp growlng
about 2.5% per annum, Communlty gdp growth accelerated to  3.8X
1988; lt  ls estlmated to have been 3.4X ln 1989 and ls forecast
b6 3.1% ln 1990.
Correspondlngly  there has been a  slml lar  pattern of  growth of
lndustrlal productlon wlth growth of  Just over 2% ln 1986 and 1987
fol lowed by 4.3X In 1988.
l.2.Develooment of  lntra-Communltv  transoort- 1986-1988- t-km
The deve lopment of  tota I  I ntra-Commun I ty  transport ,  nat lona |  +
lnternat lonal ,  ls best shown ln tonne-kl lometres (t-km). Table 1.1
shows thls  development  from 1986 to 1988. The Increase ot  7.2?6 ln
t-km for the total of all  3 modes In 1988 was qulte erceptlonal and
ls  llnked to the hlgh growth of  gdp and lndustrlal productlon.  The
lncrease for  road haulage (8.6X) u,as even hlgher than the prevlous
year, but rall  (up 0.8X) and Inland waterways (up 6.2X) reversed
the decllnes of  the prevlous year ;  cons€quently the shlft  ln the
modal spllt  towards road slowed sl lght ly  ln 1988.
Table 1.1. Total lntra-Eur-12 t.-km.(x 10.9)
Road  Ra I I lnland  Total














651  147 .6  92.1  891
696  146.1  89.2  931




















1001 .3.  t t-km
Desp I te  the groyrth of  lnternat lona I  transport wl th  Commun  I ty
Integrat lon, nat lonat transport st | | |  accounts for  some 75X of
total Intra-Connrunlty  transport (as measured In t-km -  much hlgher
stltt  lf  neasured In  tonnes), but  thls  varles conslderably
accordlng to nrode (road, 81X ; lttll,  71I ;  Inland waterurays, 28X).
Table 1.2 sets out the surmary f lgures for natlonal transport In
the Cotmun I ty.













































The f lgures show the domlnance of  road transport and the v€rry
llmlted lmpact of  lnland waterways on nat lonal transport ;  thetse
t€ndencles are even lntenslfylng.
1.4.  i@.
ln t-km.
Comparlsons for Internatlonal movements may be made In tonnes or t-
km. T-km are eramlned In thls sectlon followlng the t-km tables for
nat lonal transport In Sect lon 1.3. Table 1.3 glves the summatry
flgures for  Internatlonal Intra-Communlty transport. lt  should be
noted that the flgures for road onay relate to Communlty  reglstered
vehlcles (whlch account for  a very hlgh proportlon of  lntra-
Communlty Journeys) and that the flgures glven are the sum of the
bl fateral Journeys (as reported ln Dlrectlve 78/546) and the cross-
trade Journoys under Communlty Quota authorlzatlons (as roported ln

















































The results show an lmpresslve overal I  lncrease of  almost 10X In
1988 wlth each mode showlng a substantlal Increase. As road haulage
showed the hlghest Increase ln 1988 the modal spllt  moved a further
one per cent In favour of  road. Growth of  lnternatlonal road and
Inland  waterway transport  was  about  4% hlgher  than  the
correspondlng nat-lonal transport, whllo rall  was 7% hlgher.
Flg. 1. Summarlzes  the maln lssues of tables 1.1, 1.2 and 1.3.












rcad rail i. w. road rail i. w. rcad rail i. w.1.5.  @-
ln tonnes
Although the emphasls of thls chapter has been changed to t-km,
the "tradltlonal" tonnage f lgures are also glven ln thls sectlon.
In order to retaln conslstency wlth Sectlon 1.4, the tonnages for
road aro also based on tho Dlrectlve 78/54t6 (for  bllaterall
Journeys) and Regu$at lon 3164/76 (for  cross-trades) ;  thls  ls
dlfferent from recent years when the road tonnages were based on
the sum of  quarterly flgures (themselves oftern based on trade
data) publ lshed ln the Market Developments Reporl.













































The annual lncreases ln tonnes are very slmilar to those for t-knr
glven In Table 1.3. The modal spllt  flgures necessarlly  show ir
slmllar evolutlon to  t-km, but In tonnes the share of  Inlancl
Waterways ls about 11X hlgher and that of road about 8% lower.
1.6. Prel lmlnarv assessment of  lnternat lonal transoort act tvltv  tn 1g8r3
lIhlle  only partlal  lnformatlon ls  yet  avallable for  1ggg, the
Indlcat lons ar€  that  the  strong growth observed In  lggg  has
contlnued In 1989.
For road haulage, trafflc  across the D border In 1989 lncreased  b:/
10N whlle powered vehlcles across the channel Increased by  lzxi,.
I nformat lon from stat I st I cs re I at I ng to  I ntra-corunun I ty  trade for
the  flrst  half  of  1989 Indtcates an  lncrease of  g.gN In  road
tonnages. The Increaso of  lnternat lonal road haulage 19g6-g9  lr;
about 30X ( In tonnes or t-km) and the absolute Increase ls slml lar
t0to the total absolute value for rall  ; two concluslons can be drawn
from thls: flrstly  that rall  seems to have no reallstlc chance to
absorb the current Increase of road transport, and secondly that
the contlnued lncrease of  road transport wlll  soon have serlous
envlronmental consequences  unless lmprovements  such as the "clean
lorry" are lntroduced.
In 1989, lntornatlonal trafflc on the Communlty rall  network (lntra
+ ertra) rose by 6.2% ln t-km (4.2% In tonnes) whlle the total
trafflc  on the Corununlty rall  network (lntra + extra + natlonal)
rose by 2.9X In t-km (2.6X In tonnes).
For Inland waterways, tho Central Rhlno Commlsslon reported an
lncrease of  4.5% In t-km for tradltlonal Rhlno shlpplng In 1989
(1.9X In tonnes).
lntra-Communlty trade statlstlcs  show a  decrease of  6.5X ln
marltlmo tonnage ln the flrst  half of 1989, due to a 23% fall  in
tonnage from the UK.
1.7. lmoortance of extra-Communltv transoort for Communltv ooerators.
1988- ln tonnes
Some summary flgures for extra-Communlty transport reflectlng the
growlng pol lt lcal Interest are glven In thls Sect lon. The f lgures
for  1988, based on the "3 Dlrectlves", are the tonnages for
Communlty operators and thus do not represent the total  extra-
Communlty transport market (1.e. non-Community operators for road
and Inland waterways aro excluded). The flgures glven do,' however,
Indlcate the retatlve lmportance of the extra-Communlty  market to
Communlty operators ;  the flgures of  46% for rall  ls partlcularly
lmpresslve and reflects the lmportance of  ral I  In Central and
Eastern Europe (see Sectlon 1.8 bolow).
Table 1.5 Internatlonal lntra- and Extra-Communlty tonnages bv
Commun  I ty ooerators (ml | | lons) - 1988






















r  exc ludes cross-trades **  data for I and L vehlcles relates to 1986
1.8. Relat lve lmoortance of the  or lncloal modes of  Inland
freloht transoort - Eastern Eurooe
The relatlve lmportance of  the dlfferent
Eastern Europe ls qulte dlfferent from that
modes of  transport ln
In the Communlty (glven
llf n Sect lon 1 .2) .  In  Eastern Europe, ra I I  ls the predomlnant mode
for  frelght transport wlth about 70t of  the t-km (15f In  the
Cormunfty), whoreas road has less than 22X (ercept In Hungary,32%)
and the share of  Inland waterways ls  less than 5X. Detalls for
Indlvldual Eastern European countr les are glven In  Table 1.6
(source UN (Geneva)) whlch also Includes plp6l Ines'
Table 1.6
Ralat lve lmoortance of the or Incloal modes of
lnland'freloht transoort -  Eastern lilgglg
( ln t-km)
ROAD RA IL INLAND WATERWAYS PIPELINES
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The contents of Chapter 2 can be sulrmarlzed as follows :
2.1  Development of  Internatlonal Intra EUR-12 transport by
natlonal lty of vehtcle, 1986-19gg, In t-km
2.2  Internatlonat Intra EUR-12 matrlces, 19g6-1ggg, In t-km
2.3  Natlonal transport, 1986-1988, In t-km
2.4  Total Intra EUR-12 transport, 19g6-199g, In t-km
2.5  Internat lona I  Intra  and Ertra  EUR-12 transport by
Communlty haullers, 1986-1988, In tonnes
2.6  Transport through the "Translt', countrles, Austrla and
Swltzerland
2.7  Supply and utlltsatlon
2.8  Cost and Prlce Indlces




Develooment of  Internatlonal lntra EUR-12 tEansoort  bv
nat lonal ltv of vehlcle. 1986-1988. In t-km
lntroduct lon
In  the  1987 Annual Report (as earller  R€tports) the
structure of  the  "Road Chapter" u,as quIter dIfferent
from other  modes, dS detal led  data fromr the  Road
D I rect lve (78/Stti) for  1987 u,as not ava I I ab le at  the
tlme of utrltlng the Report. Consequontly, a prel lmlnary
analysls for  19E7 was based on data from ther quarterly
Market Deve loprnents Report  (not  broken down by
nat lona I I ty of  rreh lc le )  and the deta I lod ana I ys ls  was
conflnod to 1986.
It  was not poss lb le to reta In th ls format frcrr the 1988
Annual Report s;lnce, wlth  tho advent of  tho  Slngle
Admlnlstratlve (Customs) Document on 1.1.19138, many of
the tradltlonal  sources for  road data tor  the Market
Devolopments Report were, temporar I ly,  delayed. lVhlle
It  ts  hoped to use the Customs Data for  road for  the
Market Deve lopments Report for  1989 and :1990 (wh I le
awalt Ing the  Introduct lon of  quarter ly  stitt lst lcs  In
the Road Dlrectlve ln 1990 under Dlrectlve 89/462), the
Customs data for  1988 ls of  llmlted use for  the 1988
Annual Report as 1987 data ls  general ly not aval lable
ln the same form.
The 1988 Annual Report ltself  havlng been somewhat
delayed, data for  1988 ls avallable f rom the Stat lst lcs
Dlrectlve or,  as In the case of  ltaly  and l-uxembourg'
has to be estlmated since no data lb erpecte,d for  these
two Member States for 1988. The 1988 Annual lReport thus
contalns Dlrect lve f lgures for  two "new" :!'ears, 1987
and 1988.
Another general point ls that,  ln llne wlth Chapter 1,
It  has been declded to glve a much hlgher proflle,  at
least for  Intra--Communlty  transport, to t-km as opposed
to tonnes.
Total lnternat lonal lntra EUR-12 transoort b;v Communltv
vehlcles. 1986-1988. ln t-km
The development of  totat  lnternat lonal  lntra  EUR-12
transport by Communlty road haul lers  has been very
strong durlng the perlod 1986-1988 (see flnal  row of
Table 2.1). The average growth was 10.1 X for  1987 (as
compared to  a prel lmlnary f lgure of  6.4 % ln  tonnes,
glven In the 1987 Annual Report), and as hlgh as 12.3X
ln 1988.
I4These flgures are subject to a certaln number of caveats
due to changes In tlme serles ln certaln Member States,
especlal ly  ltaly,  Unlted Klngdom and Donmark  and
"unusual" flgures for Belglum for cross-trades In 1987;
further detal ls  are glven ln  the fol lowlng sect lon
2.1 .3.
Total  Internat lonal lntra  EUR-12 road transport ls
deflned as the sum of "bl lateral trafflc"  as reported ln
tho Stat lst lcal  Dlrect lve  (78/546) and "cross-trade
trafflc"  as (partlally) reported In the Communlty  Ouota
Stat lst lcs (Regulat lon 3161/76). Completo lnformat lon on
cross-trades ls to be covered In the Dlrectlve (78/546
as mod I f I ed by t89/ 462) as f rom 1990 .

















19996 m728  23087
18249 20530 25414
13950 1339  15367
20758 299,37 25788
13352 15sO4 17125
1023  1214  1647
4522  6862  7426,
836  889  96t
4454  4702  461t
1973  2009  2592
13208 14709  14802
1751  2113  2191
EUR-12 114072 125537 14102t
2.1 .3  Total  lnternat lonal  Intra  EUR-12 transoort  bv
nat lonalltv of vehlcles. 1986-1988. ln t-km
Before examlnlng the detalled flgures In Table 2.1 lt  ls
necessary to  take account of  the  fol lowlng caveats
(whlch also  apply to  the more detalled tables  that
follow ln subsoquent sectlons)  :
(a) For 1986, ltal lan data ls based on Informatlon
suppl led under the Dlrectlve, but not publ lshed
by SOEC as lncomplete. For 1987, the lncreases ln
tonnes and tonne-kllomotres  have been taken pro-
rata to the tonnages carrled by ltal lan vehlcles
reported In the ttal lan forelgn trade data. For
1988, the very  I arge I ncrease reported for
Itallan vehlcles (over 50X) ln the forolgn trade
statlstlcs ls thought to be unreallstlc and has
been replaced by the Increase tor al I  vehlcles
(1988 data ls'f rom the new "slngle Admlnlstrat  lve
















12.7/"  10.6%  10.
18.?/"  18.3%  18.
11.7V" 12.4% 12.1
0.9/"  1.096  1
4.0/"  5.5%
0.70/"  0.796  0-
3.V/"  3.7'6
1-70/"  1.6%  1
11.6% 11.n6






(b) Lurembourg has not  supp I led data under the
Dlrect lve for  1987 or  1988 and est lmates for
b l I atera I  traff I c  have been made by  the
Commlsslon's  Servlces, + 6X for  1987 and + 2OX
for 198t1, taklng Into account German data.
Unlted l(lngdom changed lts survey methodology In
1987 and f lgures for  1986 and 11987 are not
comparable.
Denmark changed lts  survey methodology In 1988
for  trafflc  wlth the Unlted Klngdom whlch now
exc ludesl unaccompan led seml-tral lersi.
Portuguetse f lgures for  1987 and 1988 are by
dlfferent survey methods.
Belglan flgures for cross-trades for  1987, 1879
mlo t-kn, are almost certalnly much too hlgh, but
have been retalned slnce the I lkely value (about
1100 mlo) cannot be allocated by re lat lon.
(c)
Aftor allowlng for these caveats, the mosll outstandlng
results In Table 2.1. are :
GR:
has an exceptlonal growth, up nearly 40% In 2
years.
has a hrlgh growth, up 28% ln 2 years, but the
Increaso would bo about 10X In 1987 and about
16X ln 1988 lf  tho adJustod flgures for cross-
trades were to be used.
the  large Increase f or  1988 (+:29X) dosp I to
contlnuerd dlff lculty for GR to obtaln YU translt
authorlzratlons ls due, at least parlllally, to GR
pollcy of restrlctlng YU translt authorlzatlons
to thoso wlth full  loads; lt  br Ings the t-km by
GR vehlcles up to a level last recorded In 1984.
the v6ry small Increase (+  0.6X) ln  1988,
Indlcatlng that E ls comlng under an lncreaslngly
compet I t lve sl tuat lon.
The maln changes ln the market shares are :
up from 16.0 X (1986) to 18.0 X (1988)
up from 0.9 X (1986) to  1.2 % (1988)
down from 17.5 X (1986) to 16.4 X (1988)






l62.1 .4. Strrretrrrc  of tota I  t-km  (oul / lnleross-trade) bv
natlonAl lty of vehlcle. 1986-1988
Table 2.2 shows the total  lnternat lonal Intra EUR-I2 t-
km subdlvlded by out  ("exports"),  ln  ("lmports") and
cross-trades by natlonal lty  of  vehlcle for  1986-1988.
Data for  "out"  and "In"  are  derlved from DIrectIve
78/546, data for  "cross-trades" from Regulatlon  3164/76
on Commun  I ty Ouota Stat I st I cs.
Table 2.2 shows that the overal I  Communlty average for
"out./ln" roso f rom 1.15 In 1986 to 1.17 ln 1987 and 1.18
In  1988. Thls ratlo  ls  somewhat hlgher than that  for
tonnes quoted In prevlous Annual Reports (about 1.10)
lndlcatIng that return "ln"  Journeys tend to be sI lghtly
shorter than the  outward Journeys. The rat lo  var les
conslderably accordlng to  the natlonallty  of  vehlcle
belng about 1.3 or over for  NL, B, L,  GR and E ;  thls
lmpl les a conslderable amount of  "empty, or  partlal ly
loaded runnlng" ; the oscl I lat lons In the E rat lo (1.31
for  1986,1.49 for  1987 and 1.33 for  1988 are rather
surprlslng).
Flnal ly,  Table 2.2 shows the percentage of  cross-trades
In  totat  t-km, but  slnce cross-trades data  ls  only
currently  (partlally)  avallablo for  hlre  and reward
vehlcles, comments on cross-trades wl I I  be made In that
Sect lon (2.1 .6. ) .
2.1.5. Structure of total  t-km (hlre and reward/own account) bv
natlonalltv of vehlcle- 1986-1988
The porcontago of  ourn account In  Internatlonal lntra
EUR-12 t-km ls about 10X and has remalned falrty  stable
(see Table 2.3)  ;  the percentage of  own account ls
somewhat hlgher lf  measured In tonnes slnco average trlp
lengths are shorter.
Because of  changes of  survey methodology ln UK and P,
the  overa I I  f lgures  for  EUR-I2 need  carefut
lnterpretatlon ; wlth UK and P excluded, the percentage
of own account ls 10.6X ln 1986,10.1X In 1987 and 10.3X
In 1988 ;  l.e.  rather more stabte than tho (crude). EUR-
12 llgures. The fol lowlng potnts should also be noted.
landL:
the share of  ourn account was 'observed' ln  1986 and
est lmated for 1987 and 1988 ;
The maln rosults from Table 2.3 are the very hlgh "own
account" t-km for  B (about 36X of  the EUR-12 total)  and
a correspondlngly very hlgh share of  total  B trafflc;
about 30X, although thls  ls  decllnlng slowly.  "Own
account" v€hlcles also account for  Just over 10X of  tho
t-km ln D, F and L and between 5 and 10I In NL, lRL, DK
and P (a  dlscontlnulty of  survey coverage should be
notod betwoon 1987 and 1988) ;  for tho r€malnlng  Member
States (I,  UK, GR and E) the share held by "own account"
ls very low.
t7Tab.2.2 Structure of totalt-km  (mid)
Nat'onality
of vehicle






































































































































































































































































































l8Tab. 2.3 Structure of totalt-km  (mio)
natbnality
of vehicle




































































































































































































102173  11899  1'14072
113659  11878  125517




t92.1.6. Structure of "Hlrer and Reward" t-km. 1986-1988,
For "hlro and reward" the aval lablo data can bo spl lt
Into bllateral  trafflc  (from Dlrectlve 78l/546) and
(partlal) cross-trade traff lc (from Regulatlon 3161/76);
thls ls shown In'Iable 2.4. The cross-trade trafflc  has
already been shown In Table 2.2 (as Informat lon ls not
yet avallablo at Ciomrunlty level on cross-trados by 'own
account") and the tota| "hIre and roward" uras also glven
In table 2.3.
As "hlre and reward" accounts for about 90f (In t-km) of
total  lnternat lonal Intra-EUR-l2 traff lc,  the overal  I
resuIts for  "hlre and reward" are very slmI lar  to
"tota | " .  Thus the lncreases In "h I re and re,ward" t-km
wero 11.2X for 1987 and 11.8N for 1988 (thls compares
wlth 10.1X for 19€t7 and 12.3X for 1988 for totial traff lc
- see Tab le 2.1) .
Table 2.4 shows that the percentage of cross-trades In
total "hlro and reward" t-km has r lson f rom 3.i3X In 1986
to  4.6N In  1988 (the 4.6X shown for  1987 would be
reduced to 1.OX lf  tho cross-trades for B vshlcles ln
1987 were adjustecl - soe 2.1.3 (f)).
Tho percentage of  cross-trades var les  conslderably
accordlng to the nat lonal lty of tho vohlcle wtlth a vory
h lgh percontage for  L ,  but care shou ld be taken ln
Interpretlng the trend because tho 1987 and 19138 flguros
for  'bl lateral '  traf f lc are est lmates, seo i2.1.3. (b).
The h lgh proport lon of cross-trades ls due par ily  to the
sma | | geograph lca ll s lze of Lurembourg  (wh lch lneans that
a hauller needs to do cross-trades to  "surv'lve") and
part ly due to the relat lve ease of obtalnlng Conmuntty
Ouota authorlzatlons  (whlch has encouraged  hau,t lers from
other countrles to establlsh themselves In Lurrembourg).
Veh I c I es  from three other  Member States havo a
percentage of cross-trades above the Cornmunlty  average,
NL, B and IRL ;  agaln these ar€ all  "small,, Menber
States so that th6 "geographlca|"  factor, mentloned for
L  ls  lmportant ;  l.e.  a return load can easlly be
dropped off  In a nolghbourlng Member State (B for NL t
NL for B;  UK for IRL) creatlng a cross-trade,, The same
ls not true for  GR (whlch has no land bounrdary wlth
another Member State), whlle In the cass of  P,  the
percentage of cross-trades ls rlslng rapldly from a very
low level.
For the "large" Member States, only F'vehIctes  have
substant la I  cross,-trades (perhaps due to  I ts  centra  I
poslton In EUR-12) whlle D, l,  UK and E all  have a very
low percontage of  cross-trades. These re$u I ts  may
part lal ly  erplaln-the att ttudes of the dlf feront Member
States to the "l lberal lsatlon" of the market.
2t)Tab. 2.4 Structure ol Hire & Reward t-km (mio)
Nationality
of vehicle



















































































































































































































































9tt772  3401  102173
108403  5256  113655







2l2.2. lnternat lonal lntra EUR-12 matr lces. 1986-19i88. ln t-km
2.2.'|'. lntroduct lon
ln  contrast to  Sect lon 2.1 .  (wh lch presents results
subdlvlded by "natlona||ty of  vehlcle", thls  Sectlon
treats  the  results on a  relatlon or  'orlgln  and
destlnatlon' basls. The overall t-km f lgures, glven In
Table 2.5., aro presented In a matr lx  form wlth the
dlagonal (reprclsentlng natlonal traff lc)  left  blank.
Table 2.5.  ls  also  dlvlded Into  3  sub-matr lces
representlng t-km made by vohlcles reglstered In  tho
'or lgln' Momber State (Table 2.5. ),  'dest lnriat lon' Member
State (TaOle 2.7) or any other Member Statcr l.e.  cross-
t rades ,  (Tab lo il .8 . ) .
Thero ls a cross-relatlonshlp between c6rtaln flgures In
Tables 2.5-2.8 and Table 2.2, thus the EUR-12 column In
Tab le  2 .6, tho EUR-1 2 row I n Tab 1e 2.7 elnd the grand
total  In  Tablos 2.8 and 2.5 can be I'ound In  th€
successlve colunns of Table 2.2.
The caveats mont loned at the beglnnlng of Si,osa,on 2.1.3.
apply ln Sectlon 2.2 and even more care ls requlred slnce
"orrors" for a glven "natlona||ty of vehlcl(!"" -  the way
tho data ls co l llected - spread l lke a conputer 'v l rus' In
certaln tabl€s, partlcularly for cross-trades.
2.2.2.Ana lvs ls
The quant lty of  Informat lon ln the four matr lces, Tables
2.5 -  2.8, ls qulte extenslve and lt  ls ner:essary to be
selectlve In the analysls ; readers wlth'an lntorest In a
part lcular relat lon or traf f lc wlth a part lcular Member
State can extract much more detalled lnformatlon than can
be analysed here.
ln Table 2.9, the 10 largest f lows (as measured by total
t-km) are shown. All of these 10 largest flows Involve D
or F, and whlle D/NL provldes the top two f lows (NL -  D,
D -  NL), there ls relatlvely llttle  dlfference between
the top flow and the 9th largest flory. The flnal column
of Table 2.9 glvos the ratlo 1988/1986 and it  can be seen
that on most relatlons growth has been slmllar to  the
overal I  average, 1.24. ;  In fact the mo$t dlscrepant
results are for l-  D (1.12) and D -  | (1.1:!), a very low
growth due no doubt to the restr lct lve prrc I lcy of  the
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All 11 4072 125537 1 41 026 1 .24
Table 2.9
Laroest I nternat lona I  I ntra EUR-1 2 t-km
An alternat lve method of analysls ls glven In table 2.10,
It  shows the shares of  t-km performed on Journeys from
each orlgln Mombor State (an analvsls can also bo carrlecl
out  by each dest Inat lon Member State, but  thls  glves
slmllar results -  and ls not shown here). The flrst  four
columns are derlved from the rlght-hand column of  Table
2.6, 2.7, 2.8 and 2.5 respect lvely  ;  the last 2 columns
glvo the "share of the orlgln Momber State" and "sharg of
cross-trades" (the "share of  the Partner Member States"
ls not shown, thls  ls not dlroctly  of  lnterest slnce the
'partner' changes for each of the 11 relatlons whlch have
beon aggregated together ln the baslc matrlx, Table 2.7).
The most lnterestlng results from Table 2.10 are
the  Increaslng share held
or lg Inat Ing ln F
the decl Inlng share hold
orlglnatlng ln E
by F vehlcles for  Journeys
bvE vehlcles for  Journeys
of  cross-trades for tho  rapldly  Incroaslng share
Journeys orlglnatlng ln E.
Due to changes In survoy methodology, the changlng shares
hold by UK, DK and P for  Journoys orlglnatlng  In UK, DK
and P  respectlvely,  cannot b6  easl ly  lnterpreted  ;
becauso of  the very hlgh reportlng of  cross-trades by B
haullers ln 1987, the share of cross-trades for  Journoys
or lglnat lng  In  al I  Member States (except B)  In  1987
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58752.3. Natlonal transoort 1986-1988. ln t-km
Whlle tho development ln natlonal transport In t-km from 1986
to 1988 has not been qulte as dramatlc as Internatlonal Intra
EUR-12 trafflc,  there have been substantlal  lncreases, + 6.2%
In 1987 and + 7.7% In 1988. The Incroases for dlfferent  Member
Stat6s are shown In Table 2.11. Partlcularly large Incroases
ocurred In F, UK and E, whlle DK and GR remalned stable; only
IRL showed a decl Ino.
Tabfe 2.12 glves the market share of natlonal transport In each
M6mber State held by "hIre and reward" vehlcles; thls varles
enormously from 14% In L to 82X In E. The share of "hlre and
reward" ls  lncroaslng ln F, B and lRL. There appoars to have
beon a conslderable decllne ln "hlro and reward" sharo In GR In
1988, but a more detalled examlnatlon of  the Dlrectlve data
reveals a 50 x Increase of tonnage by ourn account for Communlty
Group 23  ( leather, text I le,  clothlng, other manufactured
artlcles) ln the 150-499 km dlstance band; thls "eltraordlnary"
resu|t loads to tho apparent change In "hIre and reward" sharo
In 1988.
The actuaI t-km performed by "hIre and roward" vehlcles ln
nat lonal transport ls glven ln Table 2.13; these f lgures are
glven for thelr own lnterest as well as a base agalnst whlch
the potentlal for cabotage operatlons (approved as from 1.7.90)
can be Judged.
Tab. 2.11 T-km achieved in nationallranspon (mio fkm)
natpnany





















'f 0834  10958  1?f/75
Ag  250e  270e
102582 109899  126682
12539 130e1 1?3,54

























EUR-12 537539 570870  515094 s.r/, +7.7Y<
Tab.2.12  Nationaltratfic : market share by Hire & Reward hauliers
nationality
















66.6"/o 67.7/"  65.7"/"





@.7o/o 66.0%  56.0%
82.rh  82.4% 82.510
8.5Ye  8.5h  85/o
EUR.I2 67.4h  58.9/o  66.8c1
29Tab. 2.13 Nationaltranspon :t-km achieved by Hire & Rewad  hauliers t(mb)
nalpnarIIy


















€603  53345 61077
89727 94705e 97582e
12650 13404 14i!65
s078  5286  6169
U  36e  38e
69246 77665 88673
1613  1610  166s
6535  6540  6701


























EUR.I2 364298 393281 42307( {a.0% +7.6%
2.4. Tota I lntra EUR-12 transoort . 1986-1988 '  ln t:*ltl
comblnlng the  results  f rom Table 2.1  for  Internat lonal
transport (bllateral  +  cross-trades) wlth Table 2.1'l for
nattonal transport glves the total lntra EUR-I2 transport; thlS;
ls glven In TabJe 2.14.
The overall lncreases for  Intra EuR-12 transport of  6.9X In
1987 and 8.6% ln 1988 are very hlgh aS Compar€d to Increases In
otherrecentyeirrs(seeAnnuaIReport1987).TheIncreases
general ly, reflect the lncrease In natlonal transport as thltl
domInates tho market, especlaIly In the "large" Membor State:l
(0, F, |,  UK and E). Very substantla| |ncreases In actIvlt:/
have been observed for vehlcles reglstered In F, NL' B' L'  t'll(
and E botween 1986 and 1988 (although lt  should be noted tha't
the  Increase for L ls an est lmate by the Conmlsslon Sorvlces) '
The relat lve lmp()rtance of Internat lonal transport for vehlclos
reglstered ln dlfferent Member states ls shown In Table 2.15'
The lmportance of  lnternat lonal  transport ls  gradual I y
Increas lng wlth In the commun lty  (17.5X of t-'km ln 1986, 18.'|'.''6
ln 1988) and thls ls generally true for vehlcles reglstered lln
each Membor Stato except E.
Tab.2.14T-km  achiwed in total intra-Community transpon  (natbnal + bihteral
intra-EuR-12  + cross-lrades)  b'r each nationalily of vehicllo (n$o t-km)
nalpnaltty









































24186 2&62  29500
126r'. 14&le  1917e
107104 116761  134108
5036  4877  491,{
13279 13510 13675
14512 1fi72  14946
87350 99456 104463

























EUR.12 512103 smi 651348 696395 7fi12q s.9l 8.6%
30Tab. 2.15 lmportance  of international intra-Communily  transport in
total transport for each nationalily  ot vehicle - (t-km)
nationality
























16.?/.  16.5% 17.?/I
'18.'t% 18.9el" 20.7%
11j%  10.?/.e 11.3%€
51.V/" 53.5%  54.1"/,
55.P/" 58.6% 58.101
81.10/" 82.f,/"e  85.9Pl"e
4.?/"  5.Y/"  5.5o1
'f 6.6%  18.3% 19.7"/,
33.5% 34.V/" 33.8"1
'13.60/. 13.3% 17.31




EUR-12 16.5%  16.8% 17.5/"  18.0%  18.7"1
2.5.
communItv  hauI lers. 1.980-1988- ln tonnes
2 .5 .1.  I nt roduct lon
Because of  tho concentratlon ln thls Annual Report on
analyslsoft-km,theanalyslsonthebaslsoftonnagos
wl I I  be rather br lef.  Wh I lo  awa I t Ing data from the
SIngIeAdmInlstratIve(customs)Document-whIchw||l
glvo data for  all  hautlers Includlng non-Communlty
haullors,fromlgSSonwardsalthoughtherearesome
dlfflcultles  du€ to  tho targe proportlon of  "unknown
nat lona | |ty,. for some report Ing Membor states -  and f ro{n
theertonslonoftheDIrectIvowhIchwIllgIvodataon
cross.tradesbyCommunItyhaulIersfro|nlgg0onwards,It
has beon declded to I lmlt the analysls here to bl lateral





of  Sectlon 2.6 of  the 1987 Annual Report from EFTA
countr les to  a I I  European  countr les (but on ly  covsrs
CommunltY haul lers).
ItIsIntendedtoexamInethedatafromtheSIngle




Table 2.16. shows that  the  Increase In  (bl lateral )
tonnages was 7.9% from 1986 to 1987 and 12-7% from 1987
to 1988 (this compares wlth 9.7% and 11.8X respectlvely
from t-km -  see Table 2,4)  br Inglng the  total
(bl lateral)  International Intra  EUR-12 tonnage to
245.O ml I I lon tonnes In  1988. Readers may note that
whl le  the  addltion of  the  (partlal)  cross-trades
reportedlntheCommunltyQuotaStatlstlcsadded4.6xto
the bl lateral t-km (Table 2-1), the same source would
only add about 2% to the bl lateral tonnages'
Taole 2..t0. gives. the ronnages transported by vehlcles
reglstered in both the orlgln and destlnatlon Member
State for  each re I at lon. Tho tonnages transported  by
vehlcles reglstered In  the orlgln  Member State and
vehlcles reglstered ln the destlnatlon Member State are
shown soparatoly In Tables 2.17 and 2.18 respect lvely'
(3)
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Totaltonnages  moved (lN + OUT)













41627  42177  47106
30536  33799  4078/,
12328  11800  13461
53604  57524  64632
35872  40918  46737
2992  3082  3698
4699  6350  6699
1747  1926  1932
5333  5379  5189
961  990  1197
10653  11880  12089
1157  1517  1505
EUR.12. 201409  217342  245030
In thls Report, analysls of  the detalled Informatlon
wl | |  be restr lcted to  an analysls of  total  tonnage
transported by Member State of reglstratlon as shown ln
Table 2.19 (thls corresponds to Table 2.58 ln the 1987
Annual Report).
Tab. 2.1 9 Share ol the market held by EUR-1 2-hauliers  on intra-EUR-1  2 intemational irumeys  ('1 000 tonnes)
Sharc (%)
1986  1987  1988
20.7o/o 19.40/"  1
15.3/" 15.6"/o  16.
6.11"  5.4/"  5.
26.f/"  26.5/" 26.
17.8/o 18.8%  19.
1.4A  1.4%  1
2.3%  2.V/"  2.
0.V  0.9Plo 0.8"h
2.f/"  2.5%  2.1%
0.5%  0.5%  0.
5.3/"  5.5/"  4.
0.5%  0.7%  0
't 00.0"/" 100.0% 1
In  terms ol  percentage shares, the maln dlfferencos
between the r€sults for  tonnes and those for  t-km (as
glvon In Table 2.1 whlch Include cross-trades  and aro
thus not  str lct ly  comparable) are  that  the  contral
Member States (Benelur) have a much hlgher share when
measurod ln tonnes, whlle the perlpheral Member States
(1, DK, GR, E, P) have a much lowor share when measured
ln  tonnes. In  terms of  tonnages carrled,  B vehlcles
almost surpassed D vohlcles In 1988 (and would have done
so lf  cross-trades  were Included).
In  terms of  percentage change (87/86 and 86/85) the
results are general ly slmllar to t-km (Table 2.1.).  The
maln dlf ferences are UK (87186), but there uras a radlcal
change of  survey method, and P (87186) duo to  large
changes ln the trafflc  wlth E (whlch lncreases tonnages
more than t-km) ;  for  GR vehlcles, the weaker market
wlth  I  ln  1988 In contrast wlth other rolatlons moant
that tonnages Increased much less than t-km.
87/86  8/d187













352.5.3. lnternatlonal Extra EUR-I2 transoort lprv CommunltY
haullers. 1986-'1988 ln tonnes
It  should be noted In thls  Sectlon that only data
coffected under the Road Statlstlcs Dlrectlve (78/516)
ls presented. Thus thero ls no Infornatlon on cross-
trades (onty avallable under the nodlf lred Dlrectlve
(89/462) f rom 1990) by Cormunlty haul lers crn ertra EUR-
12 transport nor, more lmportantly, by haullers fron
non-Member States.
Fur ther ,  because I t  ls  Intended to exam Inro In a  I ater
roport the quostlon of compatlblllty  betwoen trade and
transport data, lt  was not consldered approprlate to
estlmate the data for ltallan haullers frorm trado data
as ls done for lntra EUR-12 transport olsewhere In thls
chapter. Slmllarly data for L for 1987 and 1988 has not
been est lmated .  Tota  I s  aro shown I gnor I ng I  and L
throughout.
The results for 1986-1988 are glvon In Table 2.2O for
outy{ard transport from the Communlty  and Table 2.21 for
Inward transport to the Communlty. lt  should be noted
that no flgures aro glvon botween D and DDR, thls ls not
regardod as  I nternat lona I  transport by  the  D
authorltles; t,ransport between D and DDR carrled by 0
veh lc les amount,ed to about 2 M lo tonnes ln 1986.
1t should be stressed that, for most Member Statos, the
sampllng f ract lons used ln the data collect lon are qulto
small, generallt/ 1 to 2N, so that the results glven In
Tab I es 2.2O and 2.21 may be subJect to  qu I to  I arge
sampl lng errors.
The resu I ts  show that ,  exc lud ing transpor t  by I  and l-
vehlcles and by D vehlcles wlth DDR, tonnages wlth the
rcst of Europo grew by 4.2% In 1987 and by 2O.7X In 1988
(although these Increases would be more slmllar lf  the
unusua I F/Swlt:zer land f lgures were lgnored - see be low) .
Thf s compares rrlth 7.9% and 12.7% respect lvely for Intra
EUR-1 2 tonnages.
The results can be consldored ln  four geographlcal
grouplngs of  non-Member States, Scandlnilvla  (Norway,
Swodon and Flnland), translt  countrles (Swltzerland,
Austrla and Yugoslavla), Eastern Europ6 (lnctucllng
Turkey), and Other Europe.
Transport wl th  Sweden domlnates transport  wl th
Scandlnavla accountlng for about 75X of tonnage. Because
of  lts  geographlcal sltuatlon, DK vehlctes play a
domlnant role.  Interpretatlon of  data requlres care
because of  possl.ble lncluslon of  1!ransport of
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38Bl lateral transport wlth two of the translt countrles
(Swltzerland  and Austrla) ls consldorable partlcularly
from D and I  (not shown In tables) and F (ln case of
Swltzorland).  The low flows botween F and Swltzerland ln
1987 are prlnclpally due to  low tonnages In Group 15
(crude and manufactured mlnerals) often moved short
dlstancos for construct lon purposes.
Transport wlth Eastern Europe appears modest, but the
table excludes D/DDR transport, about 2 mlo tonnes. lt
should also be noted that other sources (D border
surveys ;  Commlsslon Reports to the Councl l)  lndlcate
that vehlcles roglstered ln Eastern Europe have about
60X of the market.
Transport wlth other Europo lncludes transport to  a
number of small countrles -  Andorra, etc. Geographlcal
prorlmlty to  a  Member State Influences the results
greatly. Thus Andorra (and Glbraltar ?) domlnate the
transport of E vehlcles In extra EUR-12 movements. In
1986, l t  appears that  "Other Europe" had a  wlder
deflnltlon for some Member States -  see F, UK, E (1987
as welt). Tho NL results for  1988 baffled the author
Inltlally,  but closer examlnatlon revealed that there
appreared to have been a reclasslftcatlon of transport
from "Other Countr les" (code 84) to  "Othor European
Countrlos" (codo 74) ln 1988.
2.6. Transoort through the transit countrles. Swltzerland  and
Austr la
2.6.1. lntroductlon
The flgures presented here are those publlshed by BDF
(tho German Road Haulage Federatlon) and are based on
more detal led flgures provlded by the Swlss and Austrlan
Statlstlcal  Offlces.  Unfortunately the  Swlss and
Austrlan flgures for 1988 are not yet avallable.
2.6.2. Translt throuoh Swltzerland
Table 2.22. shows the development of  Swlss translt
trafflc  from 1984 to 1987 accordlng to bordor polnt of
entry to  border po I nt  of  departure. Tota I  trans I t
fncroased by 14.8% ]n 1987.
Table 2.23. examlnes the  translt  trafflc  crosslng
Swltzerland botweon tho D and I borders by both road and
ral I  agaln for  the per lod 1984 to  1987. tthl le  road
translt grew faster than rall  (16.0X as opposed to 6.3X
ln 1987), ral I contlnued to transport 90X of the translt
tonnage through Sw,l tzer land.
39Tab.2.2.  Road transit tralfh through Switzerland 1984-87 ('000 ionnes)
to bordel
lrom border

















































































































































































Tab.2.23 Totaltransil tratfic throrgh Switzerland between German
and ltalian borderrs  by nrode ('000 tonnes)
Translt through Austrla
Whereas Swlss translt trafflc  ls almost entlrely "lntra
EUR-I2", Austrla translt  traff lc  has a  corlslderable
proportlon of "Extra EUR-12" movements ; the detalls are
shown fn Table 2.124. TotaI transIt lncreased llty 7.2X In
1987.
Table 2.25. shows that road trafflc  between tlhre D and I
borders Increased by 8.5X ln 1987 (as compared to 2.9X
by rall)  so that road has almost an 80X shatre of  the




40Tab.2.24 Road transit traftic throgh Austria 1984-87  ('000 tonnes)
T ab. 2.25 Total transit  traff ic throug h Au stria betwee n German
and ltalian borders by nrode ('000 tonnes)
to bonler
lrom border














































































































































4l2.7 .  Supp lv and Ut | | lsat lgtr
2.7 .1 .  lnt roduct lon
Informatlon on supply In the road haulage sector has not been
presented prevlously In  the Annual Report, part ly  because
ear I I er  repor ts  ha\/e concent rated on I ntornat  I ona I  t ranspor t
where the concept of supply ls even hardor to deflne. Howovor,
as In other transp,crt sectors, a balance between supply and
demand ls nocossary tor a "h6aIthy" market.
2.7.2.  Number of road ooods vehlcles
lnformatlon  on the number of goods vehlcles ls pttbllshed by a
numbor of  lnternat lrcnal organlsat lons IRF (up to 1988), UN (up
to 1987) ECMT (up t,o 1986) and SoEC (up to 1986) are publ lshed
at  the tlme of  wrltlng.  The flgures In  these dlfferent
publ lcatlons dlffor  conslderably; thls  ls malnlll due to  the
dlfflculty  of  separatlng conslstontly (or sopara,tlng at  al l)
lorrles and vans, and slnce the number of small vans In some
Member States ls very hlgh, e.g. F. Uncrltlcal use of  thls
lnformat lon can be extremely  mlsleadlng -for thls reason lt  ls
preferable to use loadlng capaclty (see 2.7.3)- but here the
Informat lon ls less complete (and not publ lshed by' IRF or ECMT
at  all).  For ther comblned reasons of  completonoss  and
tlmellness, the UN source ls chosen here, the flgures are from
ths 1988 publ lcat lon whlch wl I I appear short ly.
Table 26 shows the number of  lorr les, tractors, seml-tral lgrs
and trallers  reglstered In each of  the Member States, 
'1 988
where posslble, but 5 M.s. shovr only 1up to)  19€17 and I only
(up to) 1985; lt  should also be noted that only S llembor States
have lnformatlon on trallers and seml-trallers and, ln tho case
of  P,  Informat lon on tral lers and soml-tral lers cannot be
dlst Ingulshed, and In the case of  lRL, Informat lon on lorr les,
trallers and seml-trallers cannot be dlst Ingulshedl  .




Year Lorr los Tractors Seml-Tra I lers Tra I lers
D 1988 1322 361 86 292
F 1 988 3322 15'l 121 25
I 1 985 1788 39
NL 1988 468 32
B 1 988 270 23 45 43
L 1 987 10 5
UK 1 988 2004 218
IRL 1 987 111 oo -a _l
DK 1 987 279 14 14 256
GR 1 987 647 I 4 5
E 1 988 1976 54 68 11
P 1 987 JOO 7 I
I  Included wlth lorrlesr
A'',t
SOURCE  UN (ABTS) Table 13.2.7.3 Carrvlng caoaclty of road goods vehlcles
Carrylng capaclty ls a more useful crlterlon of  supply and
overcomes the dlfflcultles  wlth large numbers of  smal I  vans
(mentloned above). Unfortunately no Informatton (from the UN
source) ls avallable for carry Ing capaclty for l,  NL, L,  lRL,
or E for 1987 or 1988, whlle tho Informatlon for UK ls llmtted
to lorr les; NL data ls avallablo for 1985 and E data for 1984,
those are shown In brackots. The avallable data (from tho UN
Source) ls shown In Table 27. In the flnal column tho tonnage
carrylng capaclty per person ( ln  the populat lon) has been
calculated; thls,  of  courso, lgnores the  fact  that  the
proportlon of  tral lers/seml-tral lers varles between Member
States. Horyever, wlth thls provlso, lt  can be seen that Member
Statos wlth data for 1987 or 1988 dlvldo lnto 3 groups
Tonnage  capac I ty
per person
0.20 -  0.21
0.125 - 0.135
0.09 -  0. 10
M. S.
Indlcatlng that  B and DK have a much more substantlal  road
haufage capaclty than would be expected from the slze of  thelr
populat lon.
Tab le 27
Stock of ooods vehlcles
carrvlnq caoacltv  (O0O tonnes)
Tral I Tota |  (






lona I I ty
vehlcle
ear r les Seml-Tral lers ra I t€rs al (per p€rson
D 1 988 3921 1 952 2072 7915 0.129
F 1988 4215 2889 309 7413 0.133
NL (198s (885) (784) (33s) (2004)(0.139)




DK 1 987 534 298 224 1060 0.207
GR 1987 1115 93 95 1 303 0.1 30
E (1984 (3274) (1114) (84) (4472) (0. 1 17)
P 1987 866 113 979 0.095
1J2.7 .1  Ut I I lsat lon
Flnally, for thros6 M.S. for whlch a carrylng capaclty can tr€
calculated, as por Table 27, a conparlson can be made betwergn
tho total t-km performed (lntra-EEC) wlth the total carrylng
capaclty -thls  lgnores crtra-EEC t-km, but thls ls relat lvely
small. Tho rosulto, shown In Table 29, lncllcate a rango from
11.0 (P) to 16.€l (D) for lI.S. wlth Informatlon for 1987 or 19t18
In thousand t-lcm por tonne carrylng capaclty, and somewhat
hlgher flgures for NL foltg8s  and E for 1994.. tt  shoutd lre
noted that thls ls not t-km per vehlcle slnce lt  tgnores bolth
empty runnlng and partlal loads.
Table 28 : Ut lllsat  lon
(m lo) (000) (000)
Natlonallt
of vehlcle





carry I ng capac I ty
D 1988 13:1934 7945 16.9
F 1988 122t984 7413 16.6
I
NL 1985) ( 3€i432) (2004) (18.2)





DK 1987 1 3t510 1 060 12.7
GR 1987 15;O72 1 303 11.6
E :1 984) (82:809e) (4472) ( 18.5)
P 1 987 147 41e 979 11 .0
Flgures prlor to 1987 ln ( )"
u2.8
2.8. 1
Cost and orlce lndlces
Cost lndlces
In the followlng tables, tho rosults aro presented of the cost
anafysls In road haulage f lrms fron D, F, NL,8/L, UK and DK. Tho
tables show the evolutlon of the total costs and the two maln
elements of the total costs, namoly fuol costs and wagos. wlth a
vlew to slmpllf lcatlon, only the Indlcos per January lst of each
year aro shown. Half-yearly cost Indlces aro also aval lable, but
for these we refer to our more detallecl quarterly Market Development
reports.
The total costs In ECU show an average Yaarly Increase ot 2.9X (from
1 .1 .1982 up to 1 .1 .1989, a | | above+nent loned countr les comb lned) ;
fuel costs, on av6rage, show a year ly clecrease of 2.1% and u,ages, on
average, havo rlsen by 4.6X por year. thlle  labour costs have
contlnuously Increased durlng the porlod consldered, fuol costs have
f lrst rlsen up to 1.1.1985, af ter whlch a very slgnlf lcant fall  ln
fuel prlces was observed (from 1.1.1985 up to 1.1.1988, fuel costs
ln ECU, In total, decreased by 27X). However, fuels costs have
rf sen agaln betv{een 1.1.1988 and 1989 (on average by 1,1N). Th€
dlfferent evolutlon of labour costs and fuel costs (comblned wlth
the ovolut lon of other cost factors) has rosulted In a slgnlf lcant
Increase of the total costs from 1.1.1982 up to 1.1.1986 (yearly
average: +4.1X), a decrease In 1986 G2.1X> and agaln an Increase ln
1987 (+2.4X) and 1988 (+2,9X).
When comparlng the flgures per country In ECU wlth those based on
DM, HFL, DKR, etc., wo observe some lmportant dlfferences, due to
the changlng exchange rates of the currencles durlng the perlod
conslderecl.  The total costs of D haul lers, for Instance, has rlsen,
on averago, by 3.4% yearlY In ECU, but only by 1.O% Yearly ln DM!
In ECU, the total costs Increases reglstared In D, DK, F,NL and UK
ars qulte sfmllar, between 3.1X and 3,4X per year i BlL haullers'
costs have only Increased, on average, by 2.O% yearly. ln natlonal
currenclos the most lmportant Increases are noted ln F and ln the UK
(+4.9X and +4.8X on average, Por year). On the contrarY, O and NL
haul lers' costs ln nat lonal curroncles  have only Increased by 1.0X
and 1.1X. Tho DK and B/L haullers'costs have, on average, rlsen by
a percentage sltuated between these F-UK and D-NL extromes.
The comparatlve evolutlon of total costs ls shown In graphs 2.1 and
2.2. For a detalled compar lson bety{een fu6l costs and labour costs
evolutlon, see tables 2.29 and 2.30.
The data on costs, collected untll now through the market
observatlon system, only allow for a study of the evolutlon of these
costs, and are not meant to compare absolute cost levels In road
haulage f lrms of dlfferent natlonalltles.





































1.1.82 1.1.83 1.1.84 1.1.88 1.1.89
46Table 2. 29 Yearly €volutlon of total  costs, fuel costs and wagos per
natlonallty of haullers, ln ECU
Total costs In ECII
+--------+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+------+
i  !D  iF  INL|B/L  IUK  lDKlAllc.!
+'-------+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+------+
1 . 1 . 1982 I 1 00. 0 ! 1 00. 0 i 1 00. 0 i 1 00. 0 ! 1 00. 0 ! 1 00. 0 ! 1 00. 0
1 . 1 . 1983 i 109.0i 108.5 i 108.6i  1 01 .8 i 1 00.4! 1 1 0. 2 i 1 06.4
1 . 1 . 1984 ! 1 12.2i1  1 1 . 3 I 108.8 i 101 .8i 1 1 1 .7 i108. 2 i 1 09. 0
1 .1 . 1985i 115.51 120. 1 ! 1 1 1 .01 110. 1 I 111 .9i 118.41 114.5
1 .1 .1986i119.  Oi124.2i117 .7i112.8i 114.1 i,117 .1 :117.5
1 .1 .19871 119.6! 121 .1 i 1 19.3i 1 12.1 ! 98.0! 1 19.7:1 15.0
1 .1 .19881123.1 i118.5i123.0i113.3i107  .2i 121 .3i't17 .7
1 . 1 . 1 989 ! 1 25.8 i 1 23. 8 I 1 23. 3 I 1 1 4 . 4i 12O.7 i 124.3i 122.1
+--------+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+------+
i 1 .1 .1988i 1OO.0l 100.01 100.01 100.01 100.01 100.0! 100.0 i
i 1 . 1 . 1989 ! 1O2.21 1 04 .5 ! 1 00 . 2 ! 1 01 . 0: 1 1 2 .6 ! 1 02 .5 ! 1 03 .7 i
+--------+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+------+
lAvg.  i +3.4i +3.2i +3.11 +2.01 +3.11 +3.21 +2.9 i
+--------+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+------+
Fuel costs ln ECU
+--------+-----+-----+-----+-----+----*+-----+------+
!  !D  lF  INL  iB/L  lUK  IDK  lAllc.i
+--------+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+------+
I 1 . 1 . 1982 i 1 00.0i  1 00. 0i 1 00. 0 i 100. 0 i 100. 0i 1 00.0! 1 00. 0
! 1 . 1 . 1983!  1 05. 5 I 1 1 1 .8 I 105. 3 I 104.0 I 103. 3 i 1 16.6i 107.9
1 . 1 . 1 984 i 1 02. 5 ! 1 06.6 i 1 03. 3 ! 1 01 . 2 i 1 09. 3 ! 1 04 .21 1O1.5
1 .1 .1985! 109.71 118.71 99.51 105.51 114.81 111 .5i 1 10.0
1 .1 .1986i 105.2! 114.0i 98.2i1O2.1  ! 121 .7i1A2.'t l1O7 .2
1.1.1987i 77.7 i101 .31 71.8i 73.8i1O7.2i 86.0! 86.8
1.1.1988i 82.81 89.8! 74.2i 73.1! 88.91 73.21 80.3
1.1.1989!  81 .5i 97.9i 75.7i 73.0! 96.0! 77.5i 83.6
+--------+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+------+
I 1 .1 .1988i 100.0i 100.01 100.01 100.01 100.0i 100.0i 100.0  !
! 1 .1 .1989! 98.4! 109.0i 102.0! 99.9i 108.0! 105.9! 104.1 i
+--------+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+------+




i  lD  lF  INL  iB/L IUK  IDK  !Allc.!
+--------+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+------+
1 . 1 . 1982 I 1 00. 0 i 1 00. 0 i 1 00. 0 i 1 00. 0 I 1 00. 0 ! 1 00. 0 i 1 00. 0
1 .1 .1983! 111 .0i 110.01 1 1 1 .81 99.7! 98.7! 109.0! 106.7
1 . 1 . 1984i 1 16.5i 1 16.8i 1 1 2.0i 100.3i 109.9i 107.9!  1 10.6
1 . 1 .1985 ! 121 . Oi121.3I 115.3I 1 1',| .71109.2 '.117 .9I 116 - 6
1 .1 .1986i127 .{i136.5 !125.8i114.9i111 .7a119.0i 122.6
1 .1 .19871 137.6! 137.1 i 135.6! 121 .5i 101 .5i 123.9! 126.2
1 . 1 . 1988i 143.5 I 1 39. 2 I 141 .9 I 1 24. 1 ! 1 1 1 .7 I 1 34.7 i132.5
1 . 1 . 1 989 i 1 17 .1 i,l 43. 6 | 1 40. I ! 1 25. O i 1 26. 1 i 1 38. 3 ! 1 36. 8
+--------+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+------+
! 1.1.1988! 1OO.0l 100.0i 100.01 100.0! 100.0i 100.01 100.0 i
!1.1.1989i102.5!  103.2! 99.3i 100.7i 112.9i1O2.7i 103.3  :
+--------+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+------+
iAvg.  I +5.7! +5.4i +5.1i +3.3i +3.6i +4.8i +4.6 I
+--------+-----+-----+-----+-----+-----+-*---+------+
All c.- ?ll  countrles comblnod (arlthmetlcal average)
Avg.-3v61'age  year ly evolut lon 1 .1 .1982-1 .1 .1989
{4)
41Table 2.3o Yearly evolutlon of total costs, fu€l costs and wages per
nat lonal lty of haul lers, ln nat lonal iciurrencles
Tota I costs In nat lrona I currenc les
+-------- +-----+---.--+-----+-----+-----+-----+---.---+
i  !  D  !  F  I  NL i B/L i UK i  DK lAil  c.!
+--------+-----+---.--+-----+-----+-----+-----+---.---+
1 . 1 . 1 982 i 1 00. 0 ! 1 00. 0 I 1 00. 0 i 1 00. 0 : 1 00. 0 ! 1 00. 0 i 1 orcl. 0
1 . 1 . 1983! 102. 4 ! 1 1 3.8 I 1 02. 5 i 1 1 0. 2 ! 108. 4 ! 1 1 1 .6 ! 1OlE. 2
1 . 1 . 1984 ! 103. 5 i 123.7 il 03.0 i 1 1 4.6 i 1 1 3. 1 ! 1 10.7 : 1 1 1 . 4
1 .1 .1985i 105.5! 132.31 104.3!  1 18.7! 119.9i 1 18.6! 116.6
1 . 1 . 1986 ! 1 06. 0i 1 33.6 I 1 07.8i  1 20.6i  1 26. 3i 1 17. 0 ! 1 18t.6
1 . 1 . 1 987 | 1O2.2! 1 33. 2 i 101.7 i1 1 6. 6 ! 1 26. 1 ! 1 1 7. 8 ! 1 1 €i. 8
1 .1 .1988:103.9!133.1  i106.5i117.5!131 .8i12O.7  !11r8f .9
1 .1 .1989! 106.8! 138.9! 107.91  1 19.7i 138.6! 124.91 122t.8
+--------+----- +---.-- +-----+-----+-----+-----+---.---+
I 1 .1 .1988i 1O0.Oi 100.0i 100.01 100.01 100.0! 100.0! 100.0 i
11.1.1989i102.8i 1O4,41101.31101.91105.2!103.51103.3  i
+--------+-----+---.--+-----+-----+-----+-----+---.---+
!Avg.  i  +1 .0i +4.9! +1.11 +2.7i +4.8! +3.3! +31.0 I
+--------+-----+---.--+-----+-----+-----+-----+---.---+
Fue I costs  I n nat lorna I cur renc les
+--------+-----+---.--+-----+-----+-----+-----+--"'---+
i  :D  iF  !NL  iB/L  iUK  !DK  lAilc.!
+--------+-----+---.--+-----+-----+-----+-----+---'---+
1 . 1 . 1 982 ! 1 OO.0 ! 1 00.0 ! 1 00. O I 1 00. O I 1 00.0 ! 1 00.0 I 1 00.0
1 .1 .1983! 99.1i117.21 99.4i11.3.3i111 .5i118.01109.8
1.1.1984! 94.6!118.51 97.8i 113.9i110.7!106.6!10'7'.O
1 . 1 . 1985 ! 100. 2 i 1 30.6 ! 93. 5 I 1 1 3.8i 1 23. 1 I 1 1 1 .7 i112t..2
1 .1 .1986! 93.7i 122.6! 90.0i 109.2i131.7i102.0!  10r8t.7
1.1.1987i 66.1i111.5! 65.6i 76.8i107.0i 81.7i 8€i.3
1.1.1988! 69.9!100.9i 64.2i 75.8i109.2! 72.8! 8i2t.1
1.1.1989i 69.2!109.8i 66.5: 76.31110.21 77.9i 84f.9
+--------+-----+---.--+-----+-----+-----+-----+---'---+
i 1 . 1 . 1988i 100.01 100.0i 100.0! 100.0! 100.0! 100.0! 10r0.0 i
! 1 .1.1989! 99.0!108.8! 103.1 ! 100.7! 100.9i107.0!10i3.4 !
+--------+-----+---.--+-----+-----+-----+-----+---.---+
!Avg.  i  -1.4i +1 .8i -5.2i -2.9! +2.0! -2.8i -1.8 !
+--------+-----+---.--+-----+-----+-----+-----+---.---+
Wages In natlonaI currencles
+--------+-----+---.--+-----+-----+-----+-----+--.-.---+
i  lD  iF  lNL  iBlL  lUK  iDK  !Allc.!
+--------+-----+---.--+-----+-----+-----+-----+---.---+
I 1 . 1 . 1982 ! 100.0 ! 100.01 100.01 100.01 100.01 100.01 10r1.0
1 . 1 . 1983 ! 1 04. 3 ! 1 1 5. 3 i 1 05. 5 i 107.9 I 1 06.6 ! 1 1 O. 3 I 1 O8t. 3
1.1 .1984! 107.6! 129.8i 106.0! 113.0! 111 .4i 110.3i 113r.0
1 .1 .1985!  1 10.51 136.8i 108.4i12O.1i  1 17.0i 118.1 ! 1 18r.5
1 . 1 . 1986 ! 1 1 3. 5 I 1 46.8 ! 1 1 5. 3 ! 1 22.9 ! 1 23.6 i 1 18. I I 1 23r. 5
1 . 1 . 1 987 i 1 17 . 1 ! 1 s0. 8 i 1 1 9. 0 1 1 26. 4! 1 30. 6 i 1 22. 0 i 12"7', .7
i 1 . 1 . 1 988 ! 1 21 . 0 : 1 56. 4 i 122.8i  1 28.7 i 1 37. 3 ! 1 34. 0 ! 1 33r. 4
i 1 . 1 . 1989!  1 25. 0 ! 161 . 1 
" 
123.2i  1 30.8 i 1 44.9 I 1 38.9 ! 1 37 . 3
+--------+-----+--*.--+-----+-----+-----+-----+---,---+
! 1 .1 .1988i 100.0| 100.0! 100.0! 100.0| 100.0! 1oo.0i 10u.0 i
I 1.1 .1989i 103.3! 103.01 100.31 101.61 105.s! 103.71 103.0 i
+--------+-----+------+-----+-----+-----+-----+--- ---+
iAvg.  ! +3.21 +7.1! +3.01 +3.9! +5.4! +4.9i +,1.6 !
+--------+-----+------+-----+-----+-----+-----+--..---+
Al I c.- all  countrles comblned (arlthmetlcal averags)
Avg.-1vg7age yoar ly evolut lon 1 .1 .1982-1 .1 .1989
482.8.2 Pr lce lnd lces
The rosults of tho quartorly prlco survoys, carrlod out In D, F,
I, NL, B/L and GR cannot be dlscussed In detall In thls annual report,
due to the wealth of Informatlon that has beon gonorated and for whlch
we refer to the respectlve tables ln the lat€st "Markot Developments"
repor t .
However,  when conslderlng  al I data col lected slnce 1982 for D,
F, I,  NL and B/L, a goneral pattorn of road prlce evolutlon can
be obtalned by calculatlng a sorlos of yearly avorago prlco
Indlces per country:
Table 2.31 : Year ly ovolut lon of average pr lco Indlc€s por
country and por natlonal lty of haul lgrs, In ECU
(transport to and fron each country comblned)
+-------------+-------------+-  --+-------------+---  +------+
I  D  i  F  !  I  I  NL  i  8/L  lAllc.i
+------+------+------+------+------+------+------+------+------+------+------+
lown h.lfor.h.lown h.lfor.h.lown h.lfor.h.lown h. ifor.h.lown h. !for.h. iall  h.l
+----+------+------+------+------+------+------+------+------+------+------+------+
11982i 100.01 100.0i 100.0i 1oo.0i 10o.01 100.01 1oo.oi 100.0i 1oo.0i 1o0.oi 100.0i
i19831 105.5i 101.0i 103.2! 104.3i  97.7i'r05.3i  103.1i 102.9i 106.7i 102.6i 103.2i
i1984i 108.9i 106.11 107.6i 105.7i 105.9i 108.31 104.21 'r06.8i 105.31 105.3i 106.41
i1985i 111.2i 1O7.21 112.5i 108.1i 105.8i 111.7i 105.1i 109.7i 109.41 108.21 108.91
i1986i 1't7.41 109.81 114.0i 111.0i 106.41 116.0i 109.1i 112.8i 113.01 112.0i 112.2i
i19871 122.71 11O.6i 112.6i 113.71 106.31 118.3i 110.3i 111.01 114.3i 113.2i 113.3i
i19881 122.Oi 110.9i 109.81 117.2i 115.0i 117.6i .108.7i 114.1i 'r17.8i 112.4i 114.6i
-----+------+------+------+------+------+------+ +.----+------
i1987i 100.0i 1oo.oi 10o.ol 1o0.ol 1oo.oi 100.0i 1oo.0l 100.0i 100.0i 100.0i 100.01
i1s88i 99.5i 100.31 97.5i 103.1i 108.2i 99.41 98.6i 103.1i 103.11 99.2i 101.11
+----+------+------+------+------+------+------+------+------+------+------+------+
iAvg. i  +3.4! +1.71 +1.61 +2.7i +2.4t, +2.8! +1.4i +2.31 +2.8i +2.01 +2.31
+----+------+------+------+------+------+------+------+------+------+------+------+
N.B. - Al I f lgures obtalned by compar lng the aval lable quarter ty Indlces
wlth the Indlces of the correspondlng quartors of 1982, then
averaged In order to obtaln yearly flgures and welghted accordlng
to the 16lat lve lmportance of al I rslat lons consldered.
-  ltaly; for 1987, only tvro flgures aro aval lable (thlrd and
fourth quarter  ) , cons  I dered reprosentat  I ve for the who le year .
-  own h.- ourn haullers (own natlonallty)
for. h.- forelgn haullers (all other natlonalltles comblned)
all c.- all  countrles comblned
all  h.- all  haullers comblned
-  Avg.- aver?9o yearly evolutlon 1982-1988
49Dur Ing the per lod 1982-19i88,  road transport pr lces In ECU have, on average,
Increased by 2.3X yearly.  From 1982 to 1986 the avorage Increaso amounted to
2.9X per Year; whereas thre 1987 and 1988 f lgures showerd only moderate
Increasos of 1.3I and 1.1iX ln comparlson wlth the pre\/lous year (1).  Ilost
probably, the llmltod lncreass of transport prlces In 1987 and 1988 In
comparlson wlth the yearly lncreases observed durlng the precedlng years, ls
related to the decrease of total  costs In 1986 and th,o relatlvely  moderate
Increase of the costs ln 1987 and 1988 (see prevlous sub-sectlon).
when comparlng the prlce Indlces per natlonallty of haullers ( ln
ECU), lt  ls clear that prlces quoted by D haullers have rlsen most
durlng the perlod conslderod (1982-1988): the avorage lncrease
amounts to 3.4X pdr year. The NL haullers' prlces havo, on the
contrary, rlsen much less: thelr average lncrease amounts to only
1.4X gar year.
The other haullers'prlces have, on average, Increased by a rate
sltuated between those D ilnd NL extremes.
It  ls  Interestlng to compare the evolutlon of the prlces In ECU
quoted by own and forelgn haullers for transport to and from the
respoctlve countrles. lt  ls ctear that D and B/L hauilers'prlces
have r lsen moro than thelr compeiltors'  pr lces for trilnsport to
and from thelr rospectlve countrles. on tho opposlte, NL, F and I
haul lers'  prlces have rlsen less than thoso of thelr  <ilrect
compet I tors.
The most slgnlf lcant devlatlon of the prlce evolutton has taken-
place for transport to and drom D, where the own haul  li ers'  pr lces
In ECU have, on average, rlsen twlce as fast as thelr  dlrect
compet ltors'  pr lces ! Thlri could be an lndlcat lon of the strong posltlon the D haullers had In the market, glven the relatlve
stablllty  of the-overall share of  internat lonal traf f lc to and
from D, held by D hauilers at  least up till  1996.
A comparlson of the Indlces ln ECU, shown above, wlth the Indlces
based on pr lces ln nat lonal currencles,  as shown In tarb le 2.32,
can bo clarlfylng.  Wlth regard to D haulters, for example, we
learn that they stlll  succeed In ralslng thelr prlces In DM on
averago by 1.1% per yoar clurlng the perlod 19g2-1999,
notwlthstandlng the rlslng value of the DM. On the othr,er hand, lt ls egually remarkable that NL haullers have, on aver?grg, hot
lncreased thelr prlces In HFL durlng the perlod concerned, posslbly In order not to ciompromlse thelr market poslt lon, Jaklng
account of the Increaslng vatue of the HFL. lt  shouldt be noted
that NL haul lers have, probably as a result,  succeededl ln
lncreas Ing the I r  a I ready v'ery large market share I n lnr,ternat  lona I
transport clur Ing the per lod conslderect.
The evolutlon of prlce lndlces, both ln ECU and natlonill
currencles ls shown In flgs.  2.3 and 2.4 respectlvely.
Note: lt  should be emphazlsed that the data on prlces,
col lectod untl I now through market observatlon system, only al low for a study of the evolutlon of the prlces, and aro nolt meant to
compare absolute levels of pr lces quoted by roacl haulag6 f lrms of
dl fferertt na.t lona | | t les.
(1)  All goneral average flgures
D, F, NL and B/L, p€rformed
ar€ ro I atcd on ly to 'li ranspor t  tolf rom
by haul lers of al I these countrles.

































1987 1988Tabla 2.32 Year ly ravolut lon of average pr lce Inrdlces per
nat lonal lty of haullsrs, In nat lonal currencles
(transport to and from each country comblned)
+----+------+------.1------+---+-----  +-----+
i  iD  :  F  i  r  !  NL i  BlL lalrc.li
!  lown h.lown h.lown h.lown h.lown h.!all  h.li
+----+------+------.1------  +-----+------+------.{.
!1982i 100.0i 100.0i 100.0i 100.0! 100.0! 100.0ii
1983! 100.8! 108.7i e9.6! 100.11 108.s! 103.sii
1984i 102.5i 115.1i 110.5! 100.5! 107.0! 107.1ii
1985i 104.1i 119.0i 115.s1 100.9! 109.91 109.9il
1986! 105.1! 120.6i 117.51 100.2i 110.61 110.8il
1987i 106.9i 121 .4i 121.1i 98.4i 109.5! 111.5ii
!1988! 106.5! 120.1i 133.4i 97.0! 113.9i 111.2ii
+----+------+-------t ------+------+------+------iF
11987! 100.01 100.0i 100.0i 100.0! 100.0i 100.0ii
i19881 99.6i  98.9i 110.1i 98.6t 104.0i 1O2.4ii
+----+------+------.1-------+------+------+------tF
iAvg.l  +1 .1i  +3.1i  +5.01 -0.5i  +2.21 +2.2ii
+----+------+------.t ------+------+------+------rF
2.8.3  Compar lson of cost and or lce evolut lon
For D, F, NL and B,/L, both cost and prlce Indlcos are avallable,
so that a comparlson of tho two serles of data ls posslble. For
thls we refer to flgure 2.5.
In ECU, haullers from D havo apparently succeedod In keeplng the
evolutlon of thelr prlces moro or less In llne wlth the evolutlorr
of the total costs.
!t may be moro approprlate to study the graphs represontlng the
Indlces In nat lonal currencles. Hore we seo that only D haul lers;
have succoeded to keep thelr prlce evolutlon In llne wlth the
total costs evolutlon. On the contrary, F, NL and B/L haullers'
prlces have not followed the evolutlon of the total costs, whlch
rose far more rapldly than pr lces f rom '1 .1.1982 to 1.1.1986.  The
total costs decroase In 1986, followed by a modorate rlse durlng
1987 and 1988 has, ln general, been accompanled by a stagnatlon of
the pr lces.
One wonders lf  F, NL and B/L haullers have wltnossed a serlous
decl lne of thelr ov6ral l profttabl l lty,  becauso of the facl that
prlces have not evolved In the same uray as total costs. lt  should
be emphaslzed, however, that such a concluslon cannot be drawn asr
the Market observatlon system does not provlde us wlth detal led
Indlcatlons relatlve to the evolutlon of productlvlty In the roacl
haulago Industry (1).  lt  fat ts outstde the scop6 of thts report
to study the re I at I ve nat lona I transport stat I st I cs that are
aval lable In some countr les and that could glve an tdea of
product lvlty changes wlthln the transport sector dur Ing the per lod
concerned.
(1)  The only Indlcat lon about product lvlty that ls provlded by
the Market Observatlon System ls obtalned through the
transport Inqulry surveys, when the oplnlon of the haul lers
ls asked about the utlllzatlon of thelr roil lng stock.
However, the data obtalned In thls way are too general to
allow detalled concluslons to be made on the evolutlon of
product lvlty  levels In the road haulage Inclustry.
52Fig. ,S  Evolution  of average price indices and total costs indices p€r nationality  ol haulier, in ECU and in national cunencies.
/totalcosis-  D -
/ total costs - F -
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532.9  TRANSPORT INOUIRY  SURVEYS -  ROAD
The maln alm of the quartorly surveys among road haullers ls to
collect, wlthln the shortest tlme posslble, Informatlon  about the
changes that arc at work ln road transport (EUR-10, border-crosslngl
transport, E and P not belng Included ln the systom).
Unllke real statlstlcal f lgures, the ones obtalnecl through these
surveys mer€ly ret lect oplnlons and only Indlcate a trend.  ln thls;
annual report, we have consldered the survey results obtalned from 1982
up to 1988 whereby a slmpl lf lcat lon has been Intrcrduced by catculat lng
a Year ly average flgure, based on the detalled quartorty data whlchr are
publ lshed in the Markot Developments reports. (1)
2.9.1 Utlllzatlon of rolllno stoek
Avoraoo balanc6 of oplnlons on the ut I I lzat lon of _ ral_L[xurtock
(flgures represent the dlfference between the X o1' haul lers Indlcat Ing
a "good or very good" utlllzatlon  and the X of those Indlcatlng a
"poor" utlllzatlon  of thelr vehlcles; all  f lgures ar6 averages, based
on the quarterly survey results)
Tab. 2.33
+--------+----.----+---------+---*----+---------+----____+____,____+
i  1982 i  1€)83 i  1984 i  1985 I  19€!6 I  1987 I  1988 ! +------+--------+----.----+--------+--------+---------+--------+---*.____+
+------+--------+----.----+--------+--------+---------+--------+---_.-___+
|EUR-1o! 11  !  ao  I  25  i  26  I  2€i  i  zt  !  ars  ! +------+--------+----,----+--------+--------+-----..___+________+---.'._-__+
Notes :
(1) Remark concernlng the flgures of 1987 :
Due to an lnterruptlon In the collectlon of roiata durlng
the flrst  quarter of 1987, the average flgurers for thls year are
based on the thrrge last quarters; furthermoJ.lsr , ?S no data are
aval lable for tho second quarter of  1987 for
l,  IRL and DK, the averages for these countrles are based on the
last two quarters only.
N -  Do data aval labler.
The hlgher tho flguros are, the better the haul lors conslder
the utlllzatlon  of thelr roil lng stock. We see that, on the
whole, the Eenelux countrl6s and the UK + IRL shoyr the hlghest
utlllzatlon  Indlcatlons. lt  must bo omphaslzed, that negatlve
average f lgures are only observed for F (between 1lgg2 and





























































between 1986 and 1988), meanlng that only for  these
natlonalltles of haullers and durlng those perlods the number
of haullers Indlcatlng a "poor" utlllzatlon  was hlgher than
those Indlcat Ing a "good or very good" ut I I lzat lon. Al I other
countrles than those mentloned show a contlnuous serles of
posltlve averago flgures durlng the perlod observed.
The general lmpresslon ls that the flgures translate a growlng
utlllzatlon  level f rom 1982 up to 1984, after whlch a perlod
of stabl I lzatlon set ln,  Interrupted by a short deterloratlon
ln 1987. Only F, I and L haullers are clearly Indlcatlng a
growlng ut I I lzat lon !evel af ter  1984.
It  should be noted that the 1987 flguros, whlch show a decllne
ln vehlcle utlllzatlon,  are based on data related to only
three (for  l,  IRL and DK two) quarters (seo romark at the
boglnnlng of sect lon 2.9).
One wonders what the reason ls for the stablllzatlon of  the
rather hlgh utlllzatlon  level, as the road haulage lndustry
lncreasod lts  t-km performanc€ and has contlnued to expand lts
share ln th6 total  transport market aftor 1984. lt  ls,  of
course, posslble that the European vehlcle floet  expanded too
qulckly dur Ing recent years, and that haullers are nout
experlenclng dlff lcultles  In uslng thelr nowly-created
capaclty ln an efflclent  way, due to the harsh competltlon lri
the European transport market. lt  could also be an Indlcatlon
of the negatlve Inf luence on the vehlcle utlllzatlon  through
erternat factors such as longor delays at frontlers,  delays
through more sovere controls, etc.,  experlenced after  1984.
Recru I tment of dr I vers
Averaoe X of f I rms hav I no recru I ted dr I vers
(flgures are averages based on quarterly survey rosults)
Table 2.34
+--------+--------+--------+--------+--------+--;-----+--------+


















































































55The f lgures lndlcato a general rlse of the recrultment level durlng the
seven-yoar perlod consldered (lnterrupted only by a smal I decrease In
1987).
Only the D, IRL and Dl( survey results show a status quo or a dgcreaso
of the number of recrultlng flrms durlng the most recent yoars.
Obv lous ly , the npst s ilgn I f lcant Incroases overa I I are obssrved In tlhe
Benelux countrles and ln the UK.
It should be emphaslzod that these data concern all I recrultments
("replacement" and "extenslon" recruItments combIned).
As the "replacement"  recrultments are llkely to be much hlgher In large
haulage f lrms than In smaller f lrms, a comparlson between the absolute
recrultment levels of the dlf ferent countr les woulld only be meanlngful
lf  the data could be relatod to the slze of the vohlcle f leets of the
f lrms In the survey samples ; such a detallod stutly does not fall
wlthln the scope of thls annual report.
N - ho data aval lablet.
2l .9. 3.  L lou I d I tv orob lems
Average X of f lrms wllth llouldltv oroblems
(flgures are avorages based on quarterly survoy rosults)
Table 2.35
+------+----.----+--------+--------+-----.-+E---+---'--+













IEUR-1o| 50  i  4'7  i  12  i  41  !  33  i  2e  i  3at  :
+------+--.-.--+-------+--------+--------+---------+------+-----'---+
The flgures clearly show an overall decllne of tho number of flrms
Indlcatlng llquldlty problems durlng the perlod
1982-1987. ln 1988 however, the number of flrms wlth such problems has
I ncreased.
DK haullers showed already Increaslng llquldlty pnoblems from 1986 on.
Haullor{g from the Benrclur countrlos and D haullers apparently suffer
less from llquldlty problems than haullers from other natlonalltles.








































































Averaoe X of flrms havlno made lnvestments



















































































|EUR-1o! 35  !  36  i  38  i  37  !  41  i  43  i  44
+------+-----+----+--------+-------+--,---+-------+------+
Tho flgures Indlcato an ov6rall lncrease In the rate of Investments
durlng the seven-year perlod consldered
(lnterrupted only by a small decrease ln 1985). Only the DK survey
rosults show a clearly decreaslng numbor of flrms Invostlng durlng the
most recent years (per lod 1986-1988).
The data lnclude-all Investments (replacoment and ertenslon Invest'ments
of all  klnds comblned). As the replacement Invostments ln vehlcles are
llkely to be much hlgher ln largo f lrms than In smaller f lrms, a
comparlson betweon countrles would only be meanlngful lf  the data could
be related to tho slze of the vehlcle f leets of the f lrms In the survey
sampl6s; such a detalled study does not fall  wlthln the scope of thls
annua I report.
N - ho data aval lable.
Summarv
Dur Ing the per lod 1982-1988, In general, the I lquldlty sltuat lon
ln the road haulage Industry has lmproved and the number of
recrultments  and Investments  has lncreased, The only dlsturblng
note ls the apparent lack of growth of the degree of utlllzatlon
of the European vehlcle fleet  after  1984, whlch mlght bo an
oplnlon, blasod by some
erternal factors affectlng the use of the vehlcles (e.9. delays
at frontlers).  However, lt  mlght also be an lndlcatlon of  the
roal dlfflcultlos tho haul lers aro experlenclng In uslng thelr
erpanOi'O  veh lc le f leets ln an ef f lc lent way , cons I der Ing the
harsh competltlon In the market.
The goneral trends aro surmarlzed by the followlng graphs :
57lFig. 2"5 Balance of opinions on utilization  of rolling stockl

















5itFig.2.8 Firms with liquidity problems










3.0  Sources and Contents
Data roproduced In thls  lssue are stat lst lcal  data from the
natlonal statlstlcal  offlces of  Belglum, the Fedoral Repubilc
of  Germany, France and the Netherlands. They correspond to
those presented on the basls of the Dlrectlves relatlve to the
stat lst lcal  statements on  commodlty transport by  Inland
waterways supplled by the Statlstlcal  Offlce of  the European
Communltles  (Eurostat). The flgures concernlng Rhlne trafflc,
lncludlng prlces,  were provlded by  the  Central  Rhlne
Commlsslon. Data on cost and prlce developments wore submltted
by the Inst ltut  pour le Transport par Batel ler le ( ITB-Brussels)
and by NEA-RlJswlJk. 1988 data concernlng  France were based on
Stat lst lque  annuel le  commerclale  provlded by  the  Of f tce
Nat lona I  de I a Nav lgat lon (ONN-Par I s) .  The f lgures for  Tab te
3.26 were provlded by IVR-Rotterdam.
The contents of chapter 3 are as fol lows:
3.0  Sources and contents
3.1  Introduct  lon
3.2  Demand slde of the market
1 -  Internatlonal trafflc  by relatlon
2 -  Domestlc trafflc
3 -  Commodltles
4 - Trafl lc rYlth thlrd countrles
5 - Transport by market
a  L lquld/dry
b  Rh Ine/NS
c  lreelbourso
6 -  Transport by flag
7 - Total trafflc  on  Communlty  network
3.3  Supply slde of the market
1 -  Fleet developments
2 -  Overcapaclty
3.4  Market rosu I ts
1 - Transport Inqulry surv6y
2 -  lla lt Ing days
3 - Cost/prlce Indlces
4 -  Prol ltablllty
3.5.  Infrastructure
1 -  Genera I
2 - Water levels on the Rhlne
3 -  Rhlne-Maln-Danube !lnk
6l3.1 lntroduct lon
After the fat I  In the demand for  lnland waterways transport ln
1987, there was a rather strong recovery ln 1988 ln practlcally
al I commodltles and markets as shown ln the fol lculng tables.
Tho demand on the smaller canals has gone down dramatlcally
durlng the  last  10 years whlle on the rest of  tho European
network tho demand silnco 1983 sl lght ly recovered, unt I I  In 1988
the level of 1979 -  whlch |tas consldered to be the last year of
equllibrlum between demand and supply on the Inland waterways
market -  was almost reached agaln (see fig.  3.1)
Thls ls the flrst  tlme that Chapter 3 of the Annual Report ls
presented ln thr€e maln parts:  demand side, surpply slde and
results of the lnland waterway transport market. Thls ls why we
take tho opportunlty to explaln ln thls report In more detall
the dlfferent aspects; on sectors of the market.
Fig.3.1: Development demand size inland waterway transport
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62The Inland waterway transport market ls dlvlded ln thls  Chapter
ln three dlfferent  ways. F'lrst from an economlc polnt of  vlew
there are two dlfforent  systems. On the  one slde there is the
free market where the balance between demand and supply creates
the  prlce,  whlle on the other slde thero  ls  th€  regulatod
market of  bourses, tarlff  regulatlon and trafflc  sharlng
syst€ms.
Socondly, ln  a terrltorlal  way tho market presents ltself  In
throe  soctors  ;  domest  I c  market,  Rh lne  market and  the
NorthlSouth markot. Part of the domestlc market and part of the
North,/South market are subJect to obllgatory tarlff  regulatlons
and trafflc  sharlng systems. The Internatlonal Rhlne market has
a free market reglme.
Flnal ly  the  market is  dlvlded  into  two  maln modes of
appearance:  I lquld  cargo  and  dry  cargo,  whlch  operate
completely lndependant ly of  each other since one slmply cannot
transport dry cargo In a tanker and vlsa versa.
The transport of  I lquld cargo
froo  malnly sand gnd gravel
f lg.  3.2)
I s  free,  dry cargo I s  part I Y
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3.2  Demand slde of tbe market
Flows In tons and t-km In 1988 growth rates comparlng wlth 1987
and tlmo serles of the last 5 years.
(5)
633.2.1. lnternat lonal lnland waterwav transoort on- a countrv-bv-countrv
bas I s.
Table 3.1 pres,onts tonnage f lgures for 198,2 and 1988 and growth
rates for each b I I atera I re I at lon.
Tab le 3. 1  ln I and waterways : lglulesl3tllgd,  I nternat lona I
Intra-Commun  I ty traff lc ('000 tonnos)
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+1.0 | +75 +29. 1
10555 i  44957
11244 i  49031
+6.1 +9. 1
Total Internatlonal Intra-Communlty  traff lc went up by 7.4X.
All totals of outgolng and Ingolng traff lc of the Momber States
showed an lncrease. The blggest rlse ln porcentage was notod
In French exports (15.2%>. In number the brlggest r lse was ln
Dutch exports (+ 7 .3X mlo t).
3.2.2.Domest lc transoort
Table 3.2 presents the natlonal trafflc on the network of l'lve
Member States.
64Table 3.2  Inland waterways - natlonal traff lc EUR 5





!0 agrfcultural  Xl (-14) (-16) : (-11) !  (-  1) i
2635 i  1907! 736i  o products +  tl  1151
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anlmal fodder  t!  2075i 396
2 sollcl mlneral  Xi (+ 3)l(+ 6)
fuels tl  122211 996
3 petroleum  %i (- 1)i(-10)
products  ti  135341 4109
il
4 ores and metal  %! (+16)l(-39)
waste t i  17941 67
tl
ll
9209! 1815i  0
ll
ll (- 7) ! (-18) I
5388i 14't7i  0
l1
.ll (- 5)i (- s)t
11649i 6245i  0
t!
ll
(+15) I (- 0) i
746i 2098i  0
tl
ll
%i (+17) i  (+19) I  (+ 5) !  (-  2) i
15 motal products  t!  1850i 249 I  504!  812i  0
ttltll rtltll
16 crude and manu- %i (+ 2)l  (+12)! (+ 2)i  (+27)i




%i (+15) (-10)i G 7) I (+ t)
7 tertlllzers  t!  1656i  3491 1801 999!  0
tl
tt
%i (+ 9)i (+ 6)! (- 0) (+ 7)




(+14) !  (-21 ) !9 mlscellaneous %i (-29)! ( -9)
!  art lc los  t !  319i  231 1100!  37i  0
+--------  ---+------+------+------+------+------+--*---+
!  Total 1988  I 62903i 29604i 89737'.. 22O64i 20  i  899 !
+--------  ---+------+------+------+------+------+------+
!  Total 1987  ! 61346i 286161 90174! 21988i 11  i  1492 I
*=:-------  ---+------+------+------+------+------+------+
I  Growth rate X  i  +2.51 +3.5!  -0.5i  +0.31 +82 | -  41 i
+--------  ---+------+------+------+------+------+------+
lne upllft  of the Dutch and Belglan domestlc markets In 1987 has
stablllzed in 1988. The Dutch domestlc market went from 83 mlo t  ln
1986 to 90 mlo ton ln 1987 and remalned at that level ln 1988.
The decrease ln the Belglan domestlc market In the prevlous years
(-2.8 % In 1986, -2.5% In '1985) came to an end In 1987 and
stabl lzed In 1988.
Even the ever shrlnklng French domestlc market had an Increase of
3,5 X In 1988. ln addlt lon to this  the German domest lc market also
wont up (+ 2.5 X).  lt-cannot be sald that 1988 was a bad year tor
the domestlc Inland waterway transport market.
65That does not mean that there ls nothlng to urorr)' about ;  looklng
at tho devetopment by NST/R chapter lt  ls clear that the basls of
the relatlvo prosperlty on that part of the transiport market ls
rather llmlted, that ls, lt  ls due only to the lrtcrease In the
transport of bul ldlng mater lals. Most of the other NST/R chapters
shov, a decrease.
For the flrst  tlme the ltallan domestlc market appears In thls
table to complete the European plctur6.
The lnland waterway transport markot of ltaly lsi a small closed
market conslstlng only of the Po. From year to yerar there are
rather blg f luctuat lons f rom 1.1 mlo t  ln 1986 t,o 1.5 mlo t  In 198i7
down to 0.9 mlo t  In 1988. The last fall  was causod by the vlrtual
col lapse of the transport of petroleum products on the Po.
3.2.3.  Commodltles
Tab le  3.3  ( 1)  In land ltaterways.  D lf f erent  categor les  NST in
lnternatlonal  Intra-Communlty  traff  lc  ('000
tonnes)




1 foodstuf fs  and
anlmal fodder
2 solld  mlneral
f ue ls
3 pet ro I eum
products
4 ores  and metal
waste
5 meta I  products
6 crude and manu-
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(1)  Thero ls  a sllght  dtfference  between totats  ln  tablrg 3.3
and 3.1  because table  3.1  ls  llmlted  to  5 Membor Stiltes.
66I'lajor Commodities
The three commodities most relevant for  inland water transoort
are :
building material NST 6 (27 I  of the total)
ores and metal waste NST 4 (21 *  of the total  )
-  petroleum products NST 3  ( 1 8 I  of the total  ) .
The following  tables 3.4,  3.5 and 3.6 give a picture  of these
commodities on the international  bilateral  relation;
Table 3.4
-
Inland waterways: tonnes of NST 6 (sand, gravel etc.)carried on bila-
teral relation ('000 tonnes)
TO
FROM
























































































































Inland watenflays:  tonnes of NST 4 (ores etc.) canied ron a bilateral rela-
tion ('000 tonnes)
ln fact thoro ls only one relat lon of real lmportance :
NL - D whlch covors 85X of the total.
Thls part of the transport market ls a spectailzed market.
The ore ls transported  by pushbarges  whlch crul$o In a pool
contlnuously  from Rotterdam to Dulsburg on the Fthlno.
TC
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68Table 3.6 Inland  water\rays :
products )  carried
t.onnes of  NST 3  (petroleum
on  bilateral  relation  ('000  tonnes)
TO
FROU
















































































































There  is  a  growth  rate  of
Oi1  prices  were  rather  1ow
Low oil  prices  has  always
of  transport.
Tralf  I e wl th  th I rd countr les
8.L7" in  1988.
during  the year  1988.
had a favourable  effect  on this  type
The present edltlon of the Annual Report Includes for the second tlmo
data concern  I ng the  exchange by  I n I and waterways between th I rd
countr les and Member States. Tab le 3.7 prov ldes Informat lon on the
trafflc  from and to Swltzerland  and Austrla, as well as State-tradlng
countr les.
The watorway trafflc  between Member States and thlrd  countrles ls
rather I lmlted In comparlson wlth natlonal and Internatlonal trafflc  as
a urhole. lt  ls carr led out at four polnts  :
Basel (F -  CH border) Rhlne
Passau (D - A border) Danube
Schnackenburg  (D -  GDR border) Mlttel landkanal
Rrlhen (D -  GDR) border) Elbe
Furthermoro, a c lear dest Inat lon should be made betu{e6n lngolng traf f lc
and outgolng trafflc.  In the first  caso, the Europoan State-tradlng
countrles generate 84X of the total, and ln the second case only 12X.
}{lthln thls group, the flrst  place ls occupled by the GDR, the only
country to erceed a one ml | | lon tonne volume.
69lngolng (28 X) and outgolng traff lc (72 %) show a slrgnlf lcant lmbalance
In the forolgn trade by waterways of  the Member Stalles. Thls ls malnly
due to  the Rhlne exports towards Swltzerland  v{hlch represent 78 % ot
outgolng traff lc and alm,ost 57 % ol  total  traff lc wlth thlrd  countrles.
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:c3.2.5.  Transoort bv market
Usual ly the Inland waterway transport market ls dlvlded lnto
several sectlons and looked at  soparatoly; llquld/dry cargo,
Rhlne /  N,orth./South, and free market/bourse.
Only the llquld cargo versus dry cargo market sectlons operate
Independently from each other as two separato markets wlth
thelr oryn prlcos, productlvlty, and speclflc problems. (e.9.
the overcapaclty on the I lquld cargo sector ls more severe).
For the other sectors I t can be noted that though a Push convoy
of 10.000 tons ls raroly seen outslde the Rhlne and a 350 tons
"Penlche" deslgned for the French canal system wlll  npst of tho
tlme operate there, In general an Inland waterways vossel can
and wl I I operate on al I market sectors.
a) | lould/drY caroo
Table 3.8 presents an overvlow of the two sectors per shlptype
and network.
Most of the llquld cargo ls transported by motorvessel  on the
Gsrman and Dutch network.
TABLE 3.8
network ln mlo t-km broken down per shlptype -  1988
Network










































































7lTotal traff lc all  networks mlo t km llquld cargo/dr:/  cargo
1 986 1 987 1 988
mlo t km share rcf
tota I
nlo + km share of
tota I




24.065 24.1X 22.599 23.5 21 .541 21 .2
dry cargo 75.770 75 .9X 73.621 76.5 80.01  2 78.8
TOTAL 99.835 100 96. 1 90 100 101.556 100
b) Bbjne.{Ns_
What makes the Rhlne different from the other wateru,ays ls the
Convontlon of Mannhelm and as a result of that the fact that a
non{Iember State, Swltzerland, as a full  membsr of th€ rlver
Rhlne communlty  uses the Rhlne under the same condltlons as
the Member States. Tha't ls also the reason why Swltzerland has
become a  member of  the scrapplng fund (see 3.3 of  thls
chapter). To show the lmportance of Swltzerland for the Rhlne
trafflc  the tables 3.10 and 3.11 present a NST breakdown at the
trafflc  flow to and from the port of Basel.
Table 3.10 Internatlonill Rhlne trafflc  passlng French-Swlss
border Basel upstream ('000 tonnes)
!  Cotrmod lty group i  .1987 !  1988 ! Dlffer. il Growth I  !
i 0. Agr I cu I tura I products !
The totals of '86 -
share ls shrlnklng
TABLE 3.9










'87' -  '88 shoYf that the llquld rcargo market































i  Tota I
*- +-------+-------+--------{-----------+
i  7897 !  8091 !  i  +2,5  !
72Table 3.11: Internatlonal Rhlne traff lc passlng French-Swlss
border Basel downstream ('000 tonngs)




I 0. Agr I cu I tura I products !





































second add I t lona I
tota I  freedom of
wlth one of  the
EC Member States.
!  Total 311 i  361 i ! + 16,1  i
Undor the rules of the 1868 Conventlon of Mannhelm, trafflc  on
thls market ls characterlsed by total freedom In the economlc
sense. The commerclal lnland shlpplng on the Rhlne ls free and
ls subject only to rules almed at ensurlng safo navlgatlon. The
only restr lct lons and regulat lons relate to  the technlcal
character I st I cs of  the vesse I s,  work  I ng cond I t lons and the
competence of the crews. The Conventlon of Mannhelm covers the
Rhlne f rom Basel to the sea lncludlng tho Lek and the Wall and
the connectlons of the Rhlne with the sea and towards Belglum.
The countrles slgnatory to the Conventlon (Germany, Franco, the
Netherlands and Swltzerland and later Bolglun and the Unlted
Klngdom) do, however, retaln full  freedom wlth regard to the
commerclal organlsat lon of  waterway transport wlthln thelr
respectlvo frontlers or outslde, where thls transport does not
use the Rhlne. Thls had'lod to tho emergenco of  commerclal
waterway transport organlsatlons whlch vary from one country to
another.
Attent lon must, however, be drawn to  the
protoco I  of  the  Convent lon  wh I ch  I lm I ts
operatlon to  vessels havlng a genulne llnk
countr les on the Rh lne and,/or wlth one of  the
Thls text contalns two elements ; f lrstly,  under thls protocol,
Inshore and offshoro coastal tradlng on the Rhlne may be
conducted only by vessels belonglng to  tho Rhlne shlpplng
sector. Vessels reglstered In the EC Member States have been
accorded slmllar treatment to those of the contractlng states
of  the Convent lon of* Mannhelm ln order to  comply wlth the
obllgatlons arlslng from the Treaty settlng up the European
Communlty. Vessels reglstered ln other countr les may enJoy
73d I spensat lons granted on  terms def I neo oy  the  centra I
Commlsslon for the Nervlgatlon on the Rhlne (CCR). Thls legal
system grants completer f reedom for the vessels gerrulnely llnked
to a country on the llhlne or an EC Member Stato. For vossels
able to prove thls ge,nulne llnk, offshore and Inshore coastal
shlpplng ls entlrely free and as far as the offshore coastal
trado ls  concerned no compulsory charges are  lmposed on
t ransboundary cargoes.
Secondly, tho seconcl protocol offers  the posislbl I lty  for
contractlng states to regulate the trafflc  between thelr ports
on the Rhlne and eastern countrles' ports through bl lateral
agreements. ln dolng so, the contractIng states can also take
measuros concernlng the part lclpat lon of  eastern countr les'
vessels ln thelr natlonal trafflc  and North So,uth trafflc,
whlch can be of some lmportance ln  translt freedcwt.
These neu, arrangements for the Rhlne came Into force on 1st
February 1985. On the Rhlne market, a large number of vessels
subject to  prlvate law operate alongslde a  multltude of
Independent waterway vessel owners. Mentlon must be made here
of the serlous overcilpaclty of the Rhlne fleet on whlch the
ef fect of the Inland 'watorway carr lers ls negat lvo. The steady
decllne In f relght rates ls  Jeopardlslng the siurvlval of  a
large number of operators, especlal ly those who have Invested
In new and very costl)/ vessels.
Tabfe 3.12 shows thtl total  trafflc  on the Rhlne lncludlng
domestlc trafflc  and the Rotterdam/Antwerp trafflc.
TabLe 3.12
TotaI traffic  on the Rhire (1 0C0 tonnes)
to
from
P D \II B L 0thers IU  Ld!
CH 50 214 67 Aa1
F 1050 8r9 9623 4012 1382 ) 6 16954
D 2437 3149 411-50 28369 1r906 8tr 266l- 9058 3
NL 2822 4335 71059 ozSro IO59B z lo Llo4 r53170
D 1594 782 8843 18534 ><
3I z> t6+
L I I 49L 66 1r3X
672
Others 1 I I420 674 I  (/ 2 zt>5
Total 7905 9r3 7 -LL4827 zlzzv 11 3933 zy 5>.r 5
74lf  we refer to the trend In the tonnages carrled from 1987 to
1988, the fol lowlng concluslons emerge : Flrst of al | , traf f lc
on the Rhlne ls Increaslng both upstream and downstream of the
Dutch-German bordor (Emmer lch/Loblth). Most of  the traff lc
between France-Belglum and the Netherlands (whlch Includ6s a
great part of North-South flows) ls lncreaslng. The B-NL route
ls also characterlsed by a growlng tonnage. lt  ls posslble to
dlscern a  I Ink botween the capabl I lt les of the lnfrastructure
and the dlrectlon of tho trend ln transport actlvlty for each
of the routos. For Instance, the tonnage carrled ls decllnlng
on those routos where transport by pushed convoy ls  not
posslble.
The North-South market ls commonly understood to comprlse all
the  goods transport by  Inland waterways undertaken  from
Belglum, France or the Netherlands to another of  these three
countrlos whlch does not use the Rhlne. Although lt  ls
oqulvalent to only one thlrd of the trafflc  volume carrled on
the Rhlne route, the magnltude of the North-South ls certalnly
not Inslgnlflcant.
Unl lke  the  Rh Ine traff lc,  the  North-South traff lc  lacks
homogenelty. lt  comprlses gulte dlstlnct elements of whlch the
followlng should be ment loned :
tho two-way traff I c  between tho Nether  I ands and Be lg lum
conslstlng of trafflc  proceedlng towards the Sch€lde and the
Brabant canals and other trafflc  bound for the Maas and the
Camp I ne cana  I s, and
the Belglum/Netherlands trafflc  to and from the North of
France.
The ox lstence of  two separat6 markets ls  the outcome of
Infrastructural constralnts, trafflc  to and from France belng
condltloned by the slze of the waterway Infrastructure. Because
of thls, 90% of vessels uslng the North France waterway network
belong to the l lght bare ("penlche") 38m category. However,
there ls a descernible tendency to maxlmlse cargoes and the
vessel types as far as ls pract lcable glven the Infrastructure.
Compared wlth 1980, "penlches" were carrylng less than 80X of
the tonnage. These Infrastructural constralnts also lnfluence
the tonnage and the composltlon of the fleet operatlng ln the
d I fferent markets.
The agelng of the fleet operatlng In the North France basln ls
due  pr lmar | | y  to  I nadequate vesse I  rep I acements.  The
erplanatlon for thls ls the poor proflt outlook attrlbutable In
the maln to the Infrastructural constralnts referred to above.
Thls phenomenon ls  aggravated by the effect of  a speclflc,
dlfferent lated market organlsat lon accordlng to whether dry or
I lqutd cargoes are concerned. Thero ls  total  freedom wlth
regard to the latter, but the organlsatlon of the drY cargo
market ls very uneven.
75Thls North-South trafflc  whlch, ln the past, urars free of  any
commerclal constralnt has ln  the  course of  t lme become
regulated to a greater or  lesser ertent and In varylng ways
accordlng to country of destlnatlon, wlth the result that the
l,lorth-South  may bo sreon as cc,tnpos Ing a number rof l,lorth-South
markets deflned by countrles of orlgln and destllnatlon, whlch
aro cl lst Ingu lshed f rrcm each othor , by the re levant commerc la I
regulatlons.  (See tabrle 3.13 and flg.  3.3).
The market s I tuat lon changed dur Ing the pr6\/ lous year as
follows; the total of  47.343.000 tonnos In 191$7 went up to
19.947.000 tonnes -  a dlfference of 5.5X. Thls uras malnly due
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76c) Free market/bourse  "TdR"
Some segments of the lnland watgrway market ln the Conmunlty
ar6 subJect to obllgatory tarlffs  and cargo sharlng systems (tour de r0le  systoms, "TdR"). Other sectors, I lko the
Intcrnatlonal  Rhlne market, aro characterlsed  by a completely
free market reglme.
The access to both market sectors ls open for carrlers of all
EC momber states wlth tho fol lowlng regulat lons; access to
the Rhlne market ls open to carrlers wlth a genulne llnk wlth
one of the membor stat€s (second addltlonal protocol of the
Convontlon of Mannhelm); on the French domestlc market and on
the relatlon F-B+NL a  carrler of any natlonal lty other than
French ls only al lowed to take f relght on other return tr lp;
the B+NL donestlc markot ls subJect to a llcence system, but
In practlce everyone who appl les gets a I lcence.
TdR systems are appllod In natlonal transport ln B, F, NL
and In transport between th€se states. But not all  transport
on th6so markets ls subject to TclR.
Unlversally  exempted from TdR ?to: the transport of  llquld
cargo, ourn account transport and abnormal frelght requlrlng
speclal vossels.
In addlt lon, for  eramplo, Franco exempts al I  scale bulk
transport on tho Selne and the Rh6ne. ln NL the lmportant
sand and gravel transport and a number of other comnpdltles
aro generally eremptod. For coal transport to power statlons
speclal arrangements hav€ been made.
As tar  as l,lorth-South traf f lc  ls  concerned, tho traf f lc
relatlon NL--B ls by far the most lmportant. However thls ls
a voluntary TdR-system.
Th6 greatest part of cargo flows whlch can be handled by blg
vessels do not pass vla TdR.
In practlce TdR systems cover the smaller part of the markets
concerned. (see table 3.13).
7?TABLE 3.13
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covers 24% ot al I
+ NL and 33% of
natlonral Inland waterwa)l
t ranspror t  betu{een these
(1)  Source: M.0.S.
(2)  Source: l.T.B.
(3)  Source:0.N.N.
(4)  Source: R.V. | .
(5)  Source: N.E.A.
783.2.6 lnland waterlvav transoort bv f lao
In order to glve an lnslght lnto flagshares,  tables
3.14  and  3.1 5( 1 )  present the  sharos by
natlonallty, based on t-km, of the vossels on the
networks of the 5 Member Statos.
ln  the  1987 report the  1987 data were not
aval labte, thorefore the 1987 data (table 3.15) aro
now publlshed In addltlon to th€ 1988 data (table
3. 14) .
Flad shares on nat lonal and lnternat lonal markets
ln tablos 3.14 and 3.15 flag  shar€s aro glven for
natlonal and lnternatlonal transport, Ingolng and
outgolng trafflc  and total  trafflc,  lncludlng
translt  trafflc  of the Federal Republ lc of Germany'
France, the Nether lands, Belglum and Luxembourg. In
addltlon to the trafflc  shares of each country the
share ls  glven for  other  carr lers.  Under thls
head I ng  vesse I s  of  Sw I ss  and  Eastern  b loc
nat lona I I t les are the most lmportant.
Nat lona I Traff I c
Besldes the market share of  Dutch carrlers  In the
natlonal trafflc  In  Germany (6.8 %) and Belglum
(9.11 X) the natlonal trafflc  In each country ls
almost completely In the hands of  transporters of
that same countrY.
I nternat lona I Traff I c
ln  Internatlonal trafflc  the Dutch fleet  holds a
strong  posltlon.  Dutch vessols aro  tho  maln
transporters In  Germany '(43 %),  (whereas  German
vesse ls  have a  share of  39,1 X)  and In  the
Nether lands (59,0 Xt.  ln  Belglum where Belglan
vessels have a share of  41.4 % the Dutch market
sharo (42.O X) pract lcal ly oquals the Belglan.
Total trafflc
Market shares change gradual ly  ; seldom more than 1
% per annum and never over 2 %. In 1987 tho only
market share that  changed more than 1 % ls  the
market share of  the Dutch fleet  In the Netherlands
whlch went f rom 63,4 % In 1986 to 65 X.
(1) Source Eurostat
79Table 3.14  Inland waterways; natlonal and lnternatilonal traff lc ln
mlo t-km, share by natlonallty of the vossel, 1988 (X)
+-----+--  +-------------+---  -+-----"-------------+
!Net- !Natlonal ltyi  Natlonal  ! Internatlonal!Total  trafflc
!work iof the















!  traf f lc  I  traf f lc  !( Includlng translt)
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! Total i 13434 i 100 :  31281 I 100 i  528:i9 ! 1OO  i
i  14 i0.5i
0.5i  175 i5.9i
1.1 i  1625
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0.4i  1120
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i Tota  I i  3693 !100 i  2952 i1o0 !  7334  ! 100  !
12  ! 0.2 !  4697 i 21 .5 |  6f i'2
!-i  277i 1.3i  184
i98.3! 13841 !63.3i  21O2t3
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9.4.i  14O7 i11.Oi  16tii3
1556 i89.0!  1338 i41 .9i  3or5i1
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! Total !  |  i-  ! 10 !100 i  358  i 100  !
80Table 3.15
Inland watenvays; national and international  traffic in mio t-km, share by nationality  of the
vessel, 1987 (%)
Network Nationality  ol
the vessel
Nationaltraffic
mio t-km I 
u"
lnternational traffic















































































































































































































Total 1 10 100 269
8l3.2.7.Tota I trafllc  on Commun lty  network




I  I  D I  i  F *  i  NL *  I  B rl i  ! Growth  !







223966163:255 i2?1298 i91227 i  2128 ! 396637
210401 I 59:153 i221479  i 89439 i  1761 i 380443
215246158.{86i  2381 16 191288i 2021i 397230
2O7548i56tt60i240671 i909561 1913i 395061
218564i60340i249532  i 95328i 21731 419294
lmport + export + natlonal transport







iGrowth ratol  I  i  i  i  !  i  i
i88/84 Xi-3.1  l-,{.6i  +12.8i+1 .2i +2.11 +6.1  I  !
+-----------+------+------+-------+-----+-----+--------+------+
iGrowthrate!  i  i  i  i  i  i  I





Durlng the perlod 1984-1988 the totat acttvlty  tmproved by
6.1X ln tonnes and 5.6X ln t.-km.
All  relat lons show lmprovements  In both tonnes anct In tonne,/kl lometres ln
comparlson wlth the prevlous year, wlth tho exceptlon of F ln t-km (-0.5x
So, 1988 was a rather good yoar for tho Inland watorways transport market
Table 3.17 : Nat lonal and lnternat lonal act lvltyr  by network
(mlo t-km)
+-----------+-----+-----ti------+----+-----+------+----*---------+







5199618880 i33320 i52001 289
4818318394 i32377 i501'5i 304
52185i7767 i34438 i5156i 290
49721i737O i3377't i5056i 269
52859i7334 135642 153661 358
996861 +3.9
91271 I  -5.4
998361 +5.9
961 88 i -3.7
1015591  +5.6
+-----------+-----+-----{-------+----+-----+------+----  ----------+
lGrowthratel  I  i  i  i  M
188/84  Xi +1 .71-17.4i  +7 .0 l+3.2i+23.9i +1 .9 i  ! +-----------+-----+-----{-------+----+-----+------+-----_--------+
lGrowthratoi  I  I  i  i  i  i
i88/87 Xi +6.3i -0.5i  +5.5 i+6.11+33.11  +5.6 i +-----------+-----+----*t.------  +---- +----- +------+---..----------+
(r)  actlvlty  -  lmport + oxport + natlonal + translt
dlstances as far as covered wlthln the Member
st ates
82ll,_Er:
As the nat lonal stat lst lcs used ln table 3'5 take lnto
account only the dlstances as far as covered In the Member StateS' one
must be careful wlth the Interpretatlon by country' For Instance' a
major port llko Antworp ls very close to the Dutch border, therefore
an Increase of exports from Antwerp to NL + D wl | | COntr lbute very
llttle  to the Belglan transport statlstlcs but much more to the Dutch'
3.3  Suoolv slde of the market
The evolut lon of
paragraphs.
demand has been hlghllghted ln  tho prevlous
ln thls  ParagraPh tho
fleet  ls glven.
3.3.1.  Fleet develooments
development of  tho supply slde,  l-e.  tho
Tables 3.18 to 3.23 show the devolopment of the fleets of the 5
Member States plus the Swlss fleet  durlng the Yoar 1988' For
the devetopment of  the carrylng capaclty of  the total  fleet
slnce 1979 see also flg.  3.1.
The maln Increase concernod push barges and tankers of  the
Dutch fleet  (table 3.20). Thls phenomenon cannot be erplalned
by an lncroase of  demand on that part of  tho transport market'
Although an lncrease ln ore transport was noted durlng 1988'
coal and ore, the two commodlty groups that take the maln part
of  tho transport market for  push barges, u,ere In a downward
trend over the last few Yoars.
For I lquld cargo the prlce deve'lopment  u,as dlsastrous. Prlces
per t-km were sometlmes hardly enough to  cover the varlable
costs.
Nor, as far  as the llquld  cargo market ls  concerned,  can the
lnvestments In new vessels be explalned total ly as an aftermath
of  the prlco boom In 1986. The oxplanatlon of  thls  phenomenon
ilos  In the supply slde of  the market. The abolltlon of  the
Dutch Investment premlum on neu, bulldlng ln the beglnnlng of
1988 had trlggered some shlpbulldlng orders from those who
wanted to beneflt at the last mlnute under that provlslon.
Furthermore, the prospect of  a European scrapplng regulatlon
had created a wl I I lng investment  cl lmate In the shlpbul ldlng
sector. orders were placed at  numerous shlpyards nov, that  lt
uras I lkely to  become obl lgatory ln a short per lod of  t lme to
scrap an equlvalent  tonnage of carrylng capaclty for every new
vessel to  be bullt  or  pay Into a  scrapplng fund a  speclal
contr lbut lon that cor{d be the conslderable  sum of  20% of  the
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893.3.2. Overcaoac  I tY
S Ince 1980 a structura I  lmba lance betwoen supp ly  and cj'em?nd has been
causlng ser lous problems In  the  lnland waterways sector '  The most
slgnlflcant reasons for  thls; phenglnenon aro the decroaser In demand In
th;  pertod 1980-1983 and t,he ongbtng productlvlty  Increases due to
lncrease of scale and modernlsation of the fleet'
The SurpluS capaclty ls nou'generally estlmated at  15X to  20% of  the
Communlty fleet.
The overcapaclty has a negettlve effect on the evolutlqn of  prlces
tho free market. For example: ln dry cargo Rhlne transport prlces
1988 were stlll  at the levol of 1979, whllst nomlnal costs have gone
In the samo perloct by more than 50X (see f lg'3'a)'
ln order to remedy the sltuatlon, the Councll, on a proposal of  the
Commlsslon, establlshed In May 1989 an EEC capaclty r,ergulat I rn system
ental I Ing:
* measures to set up and to coordlnate the functlonlng of natlonal
scrapptng schemes by harmonlzlng  the baslc prlnclples; and procedures
throughout  the CommunltY;
*  arrangements to pre\rent the lmpact of a coordlnated scrapplng
actton f rom betng cancolect by puttlng llmltatlons on the brlnglng Into






















eo YeanThe scheme ls Intended to ellmlnate 10X of tho dry cargo fleets and 15%
of the tankor fleets wlthln the course of  1990. Restrlctlons on the
brlnglng lnto sorvlce of new boats are to be appllod from lst  May 1989
tl | | 1st May 1994. Tho Swlss authorltles have slmultaneously  lntroduced
slml lar measures for lts fleet.
Rhlne fleet
Table 3.24 prosents developments In  the  lnvestments ln
RhIne fIeet  durIng the  year 1988 :  nst{ constructlon
demol lshlng, purchaslng and sel I Ing abroad.
1. New bul ldlno and scrapolno
The balance of new buildlng and scrapplng was 31.354 tonnes for
the total  of  the Rhlne fleet  ln 1988.83 new shtps were added
to the Rhlnefleet  whl le 295 shlps wer6 scrapped -  consequently
the Rhlne f leet went down, to 212 shlps durlng 1988.
The German fleet  went down the most wlth  43.130 tonnes (68
sh lps)  fol lowed by the Dutch f loet  wlth  23.724 tonnos (45
shlps). The only fleot wlth a conslderable posltlve balance was
the Belglan :  15 new shlps were added to the Belglan fleet  and
only 8 shlps scrapped as a result of  whlch the Belglan fleet
grew by 39.518 tonnes.
A  breakdown per shlptyp6 of  sect lon  I  of  tabte 3.24 (new
bul ldlngs and scrapplng) ls presented In table 3.24 A.
ln tonnes the maln part of  the new constructlon  was pushbarges
at  42%. Moreover tho investment In new tankers ls  relatlvety
hlgh. These Investments cannot be explalned by only looklng at
the demand slde of the market.
The abol lt lon of  the Dutch lnvestment premlum on new bul ldlng
In  the beglnnlng of  1988 and last  mlnuto orders before the
European scrapp I ng  regu I at I on  came I nto  force  has  a I so
contrlbuted to thls development.
The flgures of  table 3.24 A reflect  also that the tondency to
lncreaslng scale has not yet ended. The avorage new pushbarge
has over  1000 tonnes more than the average scrapped one. The
same appl les to tankers and motorvessels.
2. Chanoe of  f I ao
The purchase and sel I Ing abroad of  lnland waterway vessels dld
not have any effect on the Rhlne fleet  as a whole.
Dutch fleet  Incroased at  tho cost of  the German, Belglan and
SwIss fleet.
Due to  the outflagglng pollcy of  the Swlss government  slnce
1985 the Swlss floet  has decreased from 1 400 unlts to 280.
3. Reconstruct ion
The change of  capaclty or a change of  vessel type contrlbuted
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923.4.  Market results
3.4.1. Transoort Inoulrv survev
Tho general feellng of transporters about the market sltuatlon (barance of  oprnron on demand ut il rzat ron of  capacrty and forecast of acttvtty) showed In lggg In general a moderatety opt lmlst tc plcture.






























volume transported Fro lght rates
In short the demand of transport capaclty was satlsfactory but the prlces wero dlsappolntlng.
Outslde the Rhtne the oplnlon of totat demand
d I fferent .  On I y  dur I ng the fourth quarter



















I  not Intersstlng
0485  Q486 0,487 018S  O2SS O38S O48S
933.4.2.  Wa I t Ino davs
lTa I t lng t lme on tlhe bourses ls  cons ldered to be one of  the




transport and the capaclty avallable ls rsflocted In moro or
IesswaItIngtImeonth6bourses,Incontrasltwlththefree





Quarterly  average of waiting days in internationa'l  N/5; traffic by traffic
rel ati on
Traffic re]ation
































































































































































































94The yearly average of  the year 1988 In three relatlons went
down a llttlo  whlch could mean that the market sltuatlon  has
lmproved.0n the other hand the yearly avorage on the maln
relatlon NL-B stayed moro or less the same; from 11.7 In 1987
to 11.9 ln 1988 and the NL-F relatlon establlshed In 1988 a
record of  21.1 waltlng days, whlch must Indlcate a downward
tr€nd ln volume transported In that relat lon. (See table 3.27).
TABLE 3.27
Table 3.27 shows the volume transported on the regulated market
at one slde and the yearly average waltlng days at the other'
In a t lme ser le of three years"
The concluslon that has to be drawn from that table lS that
there ls not always a dlrect relatlon between uraltlng days and
volume transported in  the Sense that a blggor demand wl I I
decrease the number of  waltlng days.
The explanat lon of  thls  ls slmply that  the demand slde of
that Segment of  the transport market ls  not the excluslve
domlnatlng factor,  the supply slde has also to be taken lnto
account. ln other words, the number of  shlps offerlng thelr
servlces on the bourses ,  sometlmes more than the demand of
transport, determlne the number of waltlng days. But the number
of  sh I ps offer I ng the i r  sorv I ces on the bourses depends
dlrectly on the prlces for transport on the free market.
























































95For , the lower the pr lces on the Rh Ine are the mtore I lke ly
It  ls that shlp owners wlll  turn to the rogulatod  segment of
the market wlth f lred prlces. Also, the hlgher the prlces on
the Rhlne the more reluctant a shlpper wlll  be to walt on
the bourse.
Consequently, waltlng tlme on the bourses wlll  also follow
the prlces on the free market and therofore glvos an
Indlcat lon for the market as a whole.
Thls lllustrates the Interconnectlon of the market sogment.
Rh Ine, l,lorth/South, domest lc, f ree and regu lated market are
strongly Interconnected,  In fact parts of one merrket.
Flgure 3.6 glves average waltlng days and dry cargo prlce
lndlces developments from 1983 onwards to vlsuail lze the
sltuatlon on the market. Clearly one can see tho



















963.4. 3. Cost and or I ce I nd I ces
Cost and prlce Indlces v{ero presented for tho flrst  tlmo ln the
Annual Report 1983. ln 1984 the system was further dovoloped.
In 1985 mlnor lmprovements were made.
Af f  lndlces are on the basls 1.1.1979 -  100. Thls year was
chosen by the CCR as a base year for  Rhlne market observatlon,
because lt  ls  consldered to  be the most recent yoar wlth
equl I lbrlum between supply and demand.
Some of  the tables and granhs that are summarlzed and analyzed
here have already been presented In the quarterly reports N'26
and 28.
Methoclo logv
Cost developments are presented by means of  lndlces, based on
the  actua I  cost  deve lopments on  47  Internat lona I  traff lc
rolat lons represent Ing total  Internat lonal waterway transport
ln the Communlty. By weightlng tho varlous relatlons and cost
elements, cost  Indlces are found for  each of  the bl lateral
trafflc  relatlons between Member States and for th€ North-South
and Rhlne Inland waterway transport markets.
The calculat lons  per  transport  relat lon  are  carr led  out
separately for a ship of each natlonallty,  as long as the shlp
type forms a substantlal part of that natlon's fleet.
Cost indlces are calculated for four shlptypes :
- shlps havlng a carrylng
- shlps havlng a carrylng
- shlps havlng a carrying
- pusher unlts.
capaclty of  350 tonnes;
capaclty of  600 tonnes;
capacity of 1200 tonnes;
When tho prevlous reports were presented, cost lnformatlon for
pusher unlts was not yet aval lable. Thes€ cost Indlces were
therefore based on the costs of 'blg motorvessels (220 tonnos).
The rosults of a detalled study on costs of pusher unlts became
aval lable In 1985. The corrected results over the perlod 1979-
1985 are Included In the graphs and tables presented In the
annual reports slnce 1985.
The total costs of a shlp move are dlvlded Into tho followlng
maln categorles  ;
1) labour cost
2) capltal cost
3) fue I cost
4) other costs.
Only fuel  cost ls  treated as a  varlable cost. The other
categories are regarded as fixed costs. The annual flred costs
are dlvlded by the agnual operatlng hours ;  dlfferent annual
operatlng hours are assumed for each shlp type. The spoclflc
shlp move ls then charged for the costs per operatIng hour,
multlpl led by the totat length of the trlp  tlmes.
97Cost develooments bv shlo tvoe (ln  ECU)
Table 3.28 Cost Indlces (trctal costs) by shlp typo In E|CU
+-------------+----------+.-  +----------+------"'-----+
!  Year  I 350  I 600  I 1200  I  Pushetd  i





137  i  132  i  144
146  i  139  i  150
151  1 
-t 42  I  153
1511143i150
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The fuel cost lncroase ln the years 1979/1985  and the steep decrease In 1986
was most strongly folt  for pusher unlts.
Apart from the oll  prlces the cost developments over the years utere relettlvely
small. Durlng the last half of 1987 there was only a mlnor cost Increaser for
the smatlest vessels. For the other voss€ls the costs stayed at the same
level.  Table 3.29 glves a closer look at the f luctuat lons of the cost
componants for  the dlfferont shlp types durlng 1988.
Table 3.29 Cost developmenrt by element and shlp type ln ECU In the year 1988
Indlces per 1.1.1988 (1.1 "1979-100)
and per 1.1.1989
t
I LOAD I NG
I CAPAC I TY
COIST  ELEMENT
LABOUR  :  CAP ITAL  ]I  FUEL  i  OTHER  i  TOTAL
cosrs  i  corsrs li  cosrs  i  cosrs  i  cosTs
I  i1 .1 .88i1.1.89  l1 .1 .8i8i
+--------+------+------+-----,-+
i350 T  I  169
i60o r  I  155
i1200T  I  170
IPUSH TOW r!  171








































Comoarlson between cost and orice develooments
Flgures 3.7 to 3.10 give a picture of the cost and pr lce
developments  by element, market and type of cargo.
Pr lce lndlces ln f lg. 3.9 are based on rovenues per t€rnne
and rovenues por tr lp (compensate wlth low water surclhrage).
Under normal clrcumstances the pr lco Indlce per tonne equals
the prlce Indlce per trlp  (prlce per tonne X tonnes carrled
-  revenue per tr lp). Howe'ver, In per lods of low water levels
when shlps have a reduced carry lng capaclty, transporters
recelvg a "low wator surchargo" to keep the revenues per
trlp on a cortaln level. ln thls sltuatlon prlces per tonne
wlll  show an upswlng whlle prlces per trlp do not.
As cost Indlces aro calculated on the basls of costs Frer
trlp,  the cost Indlces In flg.  3.9 have to be comparedl wlth
the compensated  prlces thet ls the prlce lndlces per trlp.
ln f lg. 3.10 the pr lce Indlces on the regulated market went
down durlng 1988, even - for the f lrst tlme - below tlhre cost
lndlces, due to a correctlon of the tarlffs  In France.
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99Fig. 3.9: Cost- and price indices for dry oargo on the Rhine market
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1003.4.4. Profltabl I ltvr
It  ls always dlfflcult  to say somethlng In genoral about the
profltabl I lty  of  the  Inland waterway transport Industry.
D I fferoncss are substant I a I  between one sh I p  and anoth€r
dependlng very much on the slze of th6 shlp and on what market
sector lt  ls operatlng.
Table 3.30 however, glves some lndlcatlon, and shows that the
decrease In profltabl I lty  that started In the early elghtles
came to an end In 1989.
The profltablllty over tho last 10 years can be summarlsed as
fo I lows:
1978: relatlvely blg lmprovement of the prof ltablllty
1979: profltablllty  lmprovemont but less than In 1978
1980: st lght decrease In the profltabl I lty
1981: strong decrease In the profltabl I lty
1982: decreaso In the profltabl I lty  betv{een 1980 and 1981
1983: a sllght lmprovement contlnuod through the year
1984: a sl lght decroase to the level of 1982
1985: profltabl I lty  lmprovement restrlcted to shlps > 600 tonnes
1986: In splte of decreaslng transport prlces, a sl lght lmprovement
of the prof I tab I | | ty due to cheap gas-ol | .
1987: profltabl I lty decreaso, In splte of  lower average cost level
as a result of low revenuos.
1988: Increase In  demand, lmprovement ln  profltabl I lty  In
compar lson wl th  1987 on every market sector wl th  the
excoptlon of llquld cargo.
Forecast for the near future:
It  ls generally expected that the EC scrapplng system ln
comblnat lon wlth the present trend In demand wl | |  lead to a
new equltlbrlum between demand and supply In the near future.
Thls should lead to a better utlllsatlon of the vessels that
wlll  stay on the market and also to a hlgher revenue level
per tonne.
Table 3.30  Development
-
TnTanilwaterway  t ranspor t
( lndlces 1980 -  100)















l0lFlnally,  Table 3.31 glves  a  more dellalled vlew  of
profftabl I lty  showlng the rovenues per tonne In ECU/day ln
1987 and 1988 per shlp slze and most relevanrt market sectors
plus the growth rate 87188.
Tab I e 3.31
sh lp  s lze














The fo! !owlng can be  sa ld  about the  deve lopment of
prof ltablllty  In addlt lon to  the f lgures shown tn Tabte 3
above.
Domest I c  t ranspor t  of  sh I ps  between 400-600 tonnes  :
expectatlons are for a  decrease In profltabl I lty.
The same can bre sald for  penlches 300-4010 tonnes on the
North/South market.
- On the Rhlne the profltablllty will  Increase for shlps > 600
tonnes.
Fuel cost wlll  go down compensatlng for  the Increase ln
costs I lke depreclat lon, lnterest, repalr and servlce costs.
In goneral hlgherr revenues and the expected stabl I lzat lon of
costs wlll  lead to an lmprovemont In prof ttablilty.
I  source NEA profltabl I lty study tntand waterway transport 1996/gg
market sector
domest I c
l,lor t h/Siout h
domest I c






















3.5.1 .  Genera I
Tho network of  the Inland waterways transport market conslsts
of  the rlver  Rhlne (navlgable for  push convoys up to  10.000
tonnes) and lts  branches, Interconn€cted by Canals wlth  the
Meuse, the Schelde and the Elbe, navlgabla for  vessels of  at
I east  1 350  tonnes .  The  Rh I ne-Donau connect I on  I s  under
constructlon and wlll  be ready In 1993.
For the  Selne and Rhone rlvers  the sltuatlon  ls  dlfferent.
Although navlgablo for  push convoys up to  5000 tonnes these
two r lvors are connected rvlth the Rhlne by very small canals.
Navlgable on the Selne-Belglum  connect lon for  shlps smaller
than 600 tonnes, Rh6no-Rhlne for 350 tonnes only.
That ls why blggor shlps are physlcally bound ln a certaln aroa
the so-ca l l ed  "bateaux capt l ves" .
3.5 .2.  l{ater leve ls Rh lne
For the Rhlne, apart from the  Influence of  the perlodlc  low
water level,  lt  must be admltted that the lnfrastructure poses
hardly any maJor problems. The absence of bottlenecks ls due to
the natura! quallty of  the rlver  and to tho constant effort  to
lmprovo navlgabl  I lty.
ln 1988 as ls  shown In flgures 3.11 and 3.12 tho rlver  Rhlne
was navlgable wlthout restrlctlons for a long perlod of  tlme.




























1043.5.3. The Rhlne-Maln-Danube  llnk
The completlon of the Maln-Danube Canal In the early nlnetles
wlll  provlde a waterway artery across Europe from the ilorth Sea
to the Black Sea. Thls artery, wlth a total length of 3 500 km,
wlll  llnk 13 states.
The Maln-Danubo canal ortends from Bamberg on the Maln to
Kelhelm on the Danube. lt  ls 171 km long and contalns 16 locks,
Includlng those needod to traverse the Franconlen Jura.
The total cost of the canal wl | |  amount to about 3,5 bl | | lon
DM. The canal ls an Inland waterway sultable for use by self-
propelled craft of up to 2000 t  and pushed convoys of up to
3500 t  (lnland waterway class lV).
The new Rh Ine-Ma ln-Danube I Ink wl I I  lmprove the h Inter land's
connectlon wlth the North Sea portst ospeclally those at the
mouth of the Rhlne, and wl I I provlde the technlcal facl I lt les
for  an unlnterrupted trafflc  flow to and from the Danublan
count r I os.
For EC Member States thls offers the prospect of an lncreased
export potentlal to the Danublan countrles by Inland waterway,
and for the North Sea ports In partlcular thls neu, waterway
artery substantlal ly  Increases the hlnterlancl. However, the
European lnland waterway transport sector, already confronted
wlth conslderable overcapaclty, fears that addlt lonal market
problems  wl | |  ar lse from the advent of  the new Danublan
facl I ltles.
Some years ?go, varlous bodles forecast th6 | lkely trafflc
volume. The predlcted f lgures var lod f rom 4 to  14 ml | | lon
tonnes a year. Experts now belleve a flgure of 5 -  7 mllllon
tonnes a year to bo reallstlc for the total traff lc volume (1).
To a  great extent theso va lues depend on such future
determlnants as technlcal advances In  shlpbul ldlng. Recent
steps forward Includlng the carr lage of contalners by Inland
vessels, ro-ro traff lc,  Inland/marltlme  traff lc  carrled by
shlps sultable for  seagolng servlce and the LASH transport
system between tho Danube and ovorseas destlnatlons  suggest
that wlth the passage of tlme furthor transport facl I ltles wl I I
omergo.
In any case there are no grounds for excesslve optlmlsm. lt
must not be forgotten that the road and rall  llnks to and from
the Danublan countrles are much shorter and qulcker, a maJor
tOreason for whlch ls the larger number of  locks on the Maln
and the Maln-Danube canal. Thls factor  llmlts  the  cost
advantage Intrlnslc to transport by lnland waterways.





4.2. Total Intra EUR tonnagos 1988
4.3. Intra EUR-I2 Internatlonat Rall transport by NST chapter
4.4. Natlonal trafflc  tr6nds
4.5. Natlonal trafflc  by NST chapter
4.6. Rall traff lc wlth thlrd countrles
4.7. Use of Communlty rall  network
4.8. Carrylng capaclty of rolllng stock
4.9. Ral lway tarlff  evolutlon
t074.1. INTRODUCTION
The statlstlcal data on trafflc  ln thls chapter have beon
suppl led to the Stat l$t lcal Of f lce of the Europearr
Communltles under Dlroctlve 1970,/80 by tho Statlstlcal
Offlces of the Member States.
The data on rall  tarlllfs have been supptled by thel rallway
compan  I es.
The data on capaclty tlnumber of wagons) have been takon from
the Internat lona I Ra I llway Stat lst lcs pub I lcat lon of the
I nternat lona I Un lon o1' Ra I lways .
Sllght lnconslstencles ln some totals for dlf ferent tables
are posslblo, and are due to roundlng of flgures.
4.2. TOTAL INTRA EUR ']TONNAGES 1988
The evolutlon of the 'tonnages (1,000 T) has been ars follows  :
1986  1987  1988  88/87
65 , 254  64,0g$  6g ,369  6 ,7N
The Inward trafflc  to NL, L, GR, E & P has Increased by nore
than 14% (twlce the Communlty average) for each Mernber State.
But the four Member Sllates (0, F, | & B) that count for
almost 80X of the lntra EC market have all  been berlow the
6 ,7% average  I ncrease  ,,
The most slgnlf lcant posltlve varlatlons on Indlvldual
re I at lonsh I ps have been
D  l,lL, B
FI
I  D, B
NL  D, F, B, [_
B  D, L
L  D, F, B
The data In each cell  ln table 4.1 represent Inward trafflc
to the Member State In the column, from Member States In the
respect lve row.
The row at the bottom therefore shows total  lnwarcl trafflc
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For the modlum torm trends, the level of act lvlty  ln 1988,
although showlng a sllght  recovery, ls stlll  below 1984 and
1985 leve ls see tab le 4,,2) .
TABLE 4.2 TNTERNTAT|ONAI-  |NTRA EUR-1a TRAFFTC (1000 T)
E tonnes ffi t-rm













13743 14616 13804 13953  1478r'.
15854 152,47 13361 12219  12726
15713 15501 13863 14626 lilg'
4951  4813  4373  3963  4755
12873 13694 10937 11016  11370
5538  6067  5800  5212  5953
676  M2  540  M9  428
00000
914  1167  1145  1006  961
151  148  101  73  85
825  803  1043  1215  1416
247  178  286  353  ,+36
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ffi tonnes E t-trn
4.3.  INTRA EUR-12 INTERNATIONAL  RAIL TRANSPORT  BY NST CHAPTER
When the total Increaso (6,7 X) of tonnes transported In
Intra lnternatlonal trafflc  ls spl lt  ln tho dlfferent NST-
chaptors/ | t can be observed that :
Chapters 4 (lron ore, ...)  5 (metal products),7
(fertl I lzers) and 9 galn over that overal I  Increaso wher€as
the rest stay bolow lt.  Dlmlnutlon of chapter 1 and 3 are
very slgnlflcant (foodstuff and anlmal fodder and petroleum
and lts products).
As a consequence chapters 4,5,7  and 9 lncreased thelr
relatlve  lmportance ln thelr total  contributlon  to
Internat lonal lntra Communlty transport (see table 4.3.).
The trends shown ln table 4.4 for the dlfferent NST chapters
show on tho contrary that chapters'l and 3 together wlth I
and I  havo pos I t I vo deve lopments.
(8)
lllS;eSiJl (Oof-q)
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5837  5250  44a7  4460  4648
2435  3006  ?p,62  3139  2895
9650  8567  6901  5702  5602
1649  1895  1791  1936  1776
9821  10169  8153  7933  8971
14510 15355 14207 13912 15703
5100  5187  4669  4881  5169
2759  2722  2?p,8  194i!  2152
,|308  4753  4702  4949  5155
1?gp7 13884 15083 15227 16?97
TOTAL 69066 7078€ 65253 u082 68368
TABLE 4.4 INTRA EUR.12  TRAFFIC BY NST CHAPTER
4.4. NATIONAL TRAFFIC TRENDS
The estlmated 1988 flgure for  EC natlonal trafflc  In tonnes
ls 1,8X hlgher than for  the prevlous year. Thls Increase ls
due to a moderate lncrease In all  the main networks except B.
In the long term the trend ls negative except for  l.  The huge
posltlve percentage In the UK ls explalned by a very low
output In '1984 ( Industr lal  act ion) '
Table 4.5 shows the detal ls.
























237890 238935 228267 219976 22?927
118616 f 429.2 104027 100638 102109
17895 17221 16695 18618  19417
5n74  5529  5274  5178  5224
34552 34426 ?9750 31359 30713
3309  2539  2521  2567  2621
79642 139322 137089 143667 14812
3382  3379  3126  3014  301C
2392  2351  2398  2091  2237
1530  1205  1235  918  118€
Iiii.iiiiiiii::i:ii;:i::iiii:i:iii:iii:i:iii:iiiii::.ii|i:ii:.i.::iiiiii[  2s028 24s18 238s4
iiii;;iiiiiiiiii;:::::ii::ii:i:ii::::::ir:i:iiiii::i:::X''iiiiiiii::i:iii* 46e0 4e80 5178
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I 134.5 . NAT IONAL TRAFF IC BY NST CHAPTER
ln table 4.6 flgures of tonnes transported by NST chapt€r aro
glven for al I Member States.
The numbers refer to tonnes rocelved by oach Mombor Starto.
At a EUR-12 level the relat lvo Increase./decroase 1988/1987 ls
glven as a percentage.
NST chapters 5 (metal) and t3 (Bulldlng materlal and mlnorals)
show lmportant Increases,  wlhoreas chapters O (agrlculturo),  3
(petroleum), 7 (fertl I lzers) and 9 (transport equlpment,
manufacture of metal, ...)  lhave decreased.
Flgure 4.3 shows the share of each NST-chaptor In totat
natlonal transport for each Member State (1988), together
wlth the global NST breakdown for natlonal transport, al I
nat lonal I t les comblned (EUR.-12).
Tab le 4.7 g lves the nat lona I traf f lc trends for each NS1f .
(1984 and 1985 are EUR-10).
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(e)year 1984  1985 1986  1987  1988





















25016 2W  21624
17437 17561  17302
167M0 167396 164.282
44791 42553  41151
66381 66336  67125
73985 73251  81887
72935 72757  78757
16691 16565  15088
25408 25309  25235
52203 53043 47098
TOTAL 505100 559197 562287 5573'19 559549
TABLE 4.7 NATIONAL TRAFFIO BY NST CHAPTER  (1OOO T)
4.6.  RA IL TRAFF IC W ITH TII IRD COUNTR I ES
As In the 1987 report, rilll  traff lc wlth thlrd  countrlers ls
glven wlth totals  for  EF'[A and other countr les.
The outward trafflc  from EUR-12 has dlmlnlshod by about 5X
whereas Inward traff lc  ls stable.
The hlgh decrease of traff lc from EUR-12 to DDR should lbe
noted, erplalned malnly lcy an lmportant decroase In thet
transport of solld mlnerial fuels.
See table 4.8 for detalls.
TABLE 4.8 TRAFFIC WITH THIIRD COUNTRIES  (1000 T)










































































1164.7.  USE OF COMMUNITY RAIL NETWORK
The total  plcture of  the use of  the Communlty








TABLE  4.9 a Railwav  tratlic in mio t-km
TABLE  4.9 b Railway  traffic in mio t-km
For €ach Member State a subdlvlslon ls made In Natlonal,
lnternatlonal and Translt trafflc.  A distlnctlon  ls mado
between Inward or outward trafflc,  as wel I as lf  Member
States or non Member States are Involved.
Total use can be broken down as follows (Mio Tkm) :
Nat lona |  | nternat lona I  Trans  I t  Tota I
1987  109.299
65 ,0%

























































1 165  1749  1601  4a
2336  658  98  1
33452
910
666  30  I





M.S. lo  M.S. lo  non




























l7ln tabfe 4.10a lnternatlonal Intra EUR-12 tralf lc ls shctwn In
Mlo Tkm for 1987 (thls Inr:ludes translt traff lc), and for
1988 ln table 4.10b.













0  23At  3750  440  13/A  389  56  39U  5,t  430  17
?218  6  47(X  36:a  1$0  38  84  170  16  313  40
1915  162.  ?.t;  830  2  459  17i'  13  46  s2
1471  678  87  li  185  7  17  B  15  4  A
11n  1612  1348 
'/tt 




















:UR-12 8010  6782  10950  1650  4604  1273  897  o  86ia|  144  1085  3Z 36581
TABLE  4.10 b INTRACOMMUNTTY  TRAFFTC  1998 mio r*m
Comparod wlth 1986, flguros ln 1987 show a sllght  decrearse
(Mlo Tkm) whergas flgures for  1988 shotv a recovory to a
slml lar  level as '1 986 du;o malnly to  Intra-Communlty  traf f lc.
INTRA EUR
Nat I ona  I
I nternat  I ona I






































































































































:UR.l2 81q!  7512  11846  1862  4671  1566  716  O  829  144  1334  37( 3902(
ll8A further analysls has been done to comparo the Tkm ln each
Member State wlth,the length of its own network. (Table 4.11)
(Tkm ln each Member State have been dlvlded by the longth of
the network. )
The Index wl1l be the "average yearly number of tonnes
supported by the network", or ln other words a measure of the
average lntenslty of the use of the network.
L, D and B got the hlghest Indlces wlth more than 2 Mlo
tonnes.
TABLE 4.'11 Average use of networks
Member
State



























EUR-12 121230  1.38
4.8. CARRYING CAPACITY OF ROLLING  STOCK
Data on the number of wagons for carr iage of goods are
assemblod for all  Membor States for  1986, 1987 and 1988. A
dlstlnctlon  ls mado between natlonal company-owned and
prlvately  owned cars.
Al I state companles except P (Portugal), NL (Netherlands) and
GR (Greeco) have dlmlnlshed thelr capacltles expressed In
tonn€s, some of  them qulte slgnlf lcantly (0, F, UK and DK).
Although at Communlty level the capaclty ls stable, In the
prlvate sector there ls not an equal trend. NL, B and L have
an lncreas€ of over 10% and DK shows a decrease of over  18X.
In general the unlt capaclty ls hlgher ln the prlvate sector
than In state-owned companles.
See tablo 4.12 for detal ls.
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1204.9. RA ILTTAY TAR I FF EVOLUT  ION
Tarlff  Indlces are computed by f lve rallway companles (D, F,
| , NL and B) based on a basket tar I ff  for tho most
slgnlflcant  tYPe of goods.
These lndlces aro calculated for the transport relat lonshlps
among thoso Momber Statos.
ln Tabte 4.13 the change of the indices for  1988 are shown.
All  relatlonshlps to and from I show the hlgher lncreases In
relatlon y{lth the hlgher Inf latlon lndex In that Member
St ate .
Table 4.13
Tar lffs  lndlces (O4 87lO4 88)




































D 1,2 6,9 0,5 0
F 1,4 5,8 0,9 1,3
I 7,6
NL 0 0 0 1,2
B (1 1) 1,4 2,7 1,2
t2lCHAPTER  5
COMBINED TRANSPORT
Ral I contalner transoort
S.1.  The data ln paragraph 5.1. have been establlshed wlth the asslstance of
Intercontalner  (Socl6t6 Internatlonale  pour le transport par
transcontalners);  an 6nterprlse  owned by 25 European ral lway companles
for the Internatlonal carrlage of contalners.
Those data cover contalner  movements by rall  In Europe whlch ls a wlder
area than the CommunltY.
New standards for contalner transport by rall  were set ln 1988. The
upyrard trend recorded ln 1988 In the volume of trafflc  and In TEU-km
was unexpectedlY  strong.
The volume of traff lc rose overall by 5.3% to 974,066 TEU wlth loaded
movements  lncreaslng by 4.7% and empty movements by 7.4%.
TEU-km, for thelr part, recorded a general 9.2X lmprovement to reach
867.2 ml | | lon TEU-km.
The total gross welght of loaded contalners forwarded by Intercontalner
ln 1988 amounted to 10.033 mllllon tonnes, 5.7% up on 1987.
Wlth an average length of haul of 925 km, loaded movements rose to 9.28
thousand ml | | lon t-km.
+-----------+-----  ---+-----  ----+-----------+
Table 5.2  Development of total contalner trafflc by ral !
( ln '000 000 TEU-km)
+-----------+---











































t23Table 5.3 Contalner trafflc  brokon down by sector, In
TEU and share of each sector
+----+---  +---.---------+------------+----------+
lYear! Marltlme !Contlnental lUf + lreland! USSR  !
i  !  trafflc  ltrafflc  M
+----+-------+-'--+---.----+----+-------+----+------+---+
I  iNumber !  X iNumlber i % lNumber !  X lNumberi % i +----+-------+----+---.----+----+-------+----+------+---+
1984 ! 478,5001 58 . 0 ! 293,000 ! 35 . 5 |  32 ,000 I 3 .9i22,000 ! 2 .7 |
1985 ! 51 3,0001 56.7 i 330,000 I 36 . 5 ! 37,500 i  4 .2! 24 ,000 ! 2 .6 i
1986 ! 492 ,000 i 55 .5 ! 339 ,750 i 38. 3 ! 33,500 i  3 .8 ! 22 ,000 i2 , ti
1987!495,750!53.6!380,250141  .1 I 31,250! 3.4! 17,500! 1 .9!
1988!493,950i 50.71429,250i44.1i  35,5501 3.6! 15,300! 1 .6!
+----+-------+----+---.----+----+-------+----+------.+---+
Maf lllne_ttalflc.  Traf f lc to and f rom the ports roma lns, In terms o.f
both volume and rovenue, the most lmportant contalner trafflc.
Nevertheless the volumo of trafflc  In the marltlme sector In 19gg
(493,950 TEU) was o.4x down on 1987's record flgurer and lts market
share decreased.
9ontlngnlal lrafllc.  Ovorall results In the contlnental soctor are il
ref f ectlon of the extraordlnary growth levels recorded (+ 12.9% by
comparlson wlth 1987). ln att,429,255 TEU were forwarded : 310,702
loaded (+ 16.6X) and 1118,553 empty (+ l.2X). The proportton of  toaded
traff lc rose from 70.fi( tn 1987 to 72.4% tn 1988.
Tho f lgures glven abovo Include Pool traff lc whlch made remarkable
progress, reachlng a total of 35,292 TEU (+ 20.9X).
Qthels. Opposlng trencls were recorded In two perlpheral  market
sectors : traff lc wlth Great Brltaln and Trans-slberlan traff lc. Afterr
a steady decllne over a perlod of several years, trafflc wlth Great
Brltaln experlenced a neu, lease of llfe  In 1988 wltlr a totat of 35,5ti8
TEU (+ 13.6X) and generatty poslilve results.
Trans-Slberlan trafflc,  howevor, contlnued to drop, thls tlme by a
further 11.9%. ln relatlve terms, thls had no serlous consequences,
slnce the Trans-Slberlarn sector wlth lts 15,30s rEU only represents
1.6X of the total trafflc.
In table 5.4 th€ total  amount ot 974.066 TEU of  19gB and the total
amount ot 924.799 TEU o'f 1gg7 are dlvlded over EUR-112 and thlrd
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t255.2. Road/ral I Plooy Back Transoort
Plggy back (comblned ral l/route trafflc)  ls tho transport of
lorr les or thelr loadlng unlts (Swop-bodles  or  seml-tral lers)
by ral l.
The sources of plggy back transport In paragraph 5.2 are the
year reports and srtat lst lcs of the U.l.R.R. (Unlon
Internat loanle des socl6t6s de transport combln6 ral l/route).
ln comblned rall/road trafflc we dlsttngulsh the transport of
1. Swap-bodles wlth vertlcal loadlng
2. Seml-trallers wlth vertlcal or horlzontal toadlng
3. Whole road-tralns wlth hor lzontal loadlng accompanted by
dr lvers In sleeplng cars. (rol I Ing motorway).
The transport of swop-bodles covers 61 X of th6 plggy back
transport In Europe today. lt  offers the aclvantage that only a
low dead welght must be transported on tho rallway and hence
the tract lon power of the locomot lves can be erplolted fully.
The second most frequent techntque (27X) especlal ly ln
lnternat lonal traf f lc ts the transport of seml,-trallers In the
speclal pocket wagons.
Table 5.5  shows the development of the above-mentloned

























The shlpment of swap bodles ls easlly the most common ptggyback
technology. Whlle the use of seml-trallers ls decreaslng, the
growth of the "rolllng motorway,, ls caused by the polltlcal
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I +-- lll --+--+--+--Table 5.7 Natlonal trilff  lc, over an average dlstance of 600 km,
ls very largely carrlod at nlght. The Federal Republlc of
Germany and France have the most nat lonal traf f lc,, ltaly  ls
maklng great steps torvards openlng up lts  domestlc market.
lKomb l-  li
lverkehr  li
I llovat rans
lS-Comb I  li
lCemat  ii
lOkomb I  ii
lHupac  ll
! Komb l-Dan  li
iT.R.rv.  ii

























Table 5.8 Because of the greater dlstance (9OO km) and hlgher
welghts, Internatlonal plggyback traff lc exceeded natlonal
traff lc for the f I rst  t lme In 1988.
Natlonal (Nat.) and Internatlonat (lnt.)  trafftc  In
thousand mlo t-km:
+------{-------+------+-------+


















For European plggyback transport lggg u,as a record ;rear :
more than one mllllon conslgnments were transported,, le
4000 per worklng day (ono conslgnment equals two 7 nn swap
bodles, one 12 m swap body, a seml-traller or a complete lorry on the ,,rolllng motorway,,). That equates to a dally
llno of lorrles 70 km long transferred from road to rall.  A thlrd of the plggyback transport of the tntornattonal unlon of comblned Road-Ralt rransport companles ls lnternatlonal,
and thls grew by 241, faster than natlonal transport whlch
averaged 10X growth.
There aro varlous reasons for thls trend tovrards comblned transport:
.  The potentlar for prggyback transport comes frorr road
frelght traff lc whlch ls growtng faster than oilrrer
modes of transport.
t28Internat lonal traf f lc over long dlstances ls
partlcularly sulted to comblned transport.
Plggyback transport tlmetables are belng contlnually
lmproved.
tn most cases rol labl I lty and safety ara greater than
by road transport.
The alplne countrles are actlvely promotlng the use of
comb I ned transport .
The developlng European Intornal market ls promptlng
many forwardlng agents to lnclude plggyback transport
In thelr range of servlces.
The neutral role of plggyback companles as the I lnk
betwoen road and ral l,  whlch are othorwlso In
compet I t lon, enab I es them to co-operate.
ln the summer of 1988 the EC Commlsslon awarded a contract
for a study of tho development of European comblned
transport to be carrled out by the Communlty of European
Rallways, lntercontalner and the UIRR ln co-operatlon  wlth
the consultant A.T. Kearney. The objectlve of the study ls
to draw up a development plan for comblned transport up to
the yoar 2000. The startlng polnt ls market research to
determlne the current and foreseeable future demand- On the
other hand an analysls of the supply has also been carrled
out whlch examlnes tho strengths and weaknessos of current
comblned transport and proposes an Investment plan to
lmprove future servlces.
The EC Commlsslon has proposed a revlslon of Dltectlve
75/13O/EEC whlch exempts comblned transport from road
haulage quotas. Contrary to the splrlt of thls dlrectlve,
the road Journey to the termlnal ls regarded In all  EC
Member States as belng local transport In legal terms- A
part of Internatlonal  transport ls therefore caught by
the prohlbltlon of cabotage whlch prevents forelgn f lrms
from carrylng lntornal trafflc.  In consequence plggyback
customers In other countrles are forced to engage
local ly-based flrms for the Journey to the termlnal, often
at €xcesslve prlces and wlth conslderable organlsatlonal
problems.  Smal I undertaklngs ln part lcular would I llce to
drlvo thelr own tractor unlts to other countrles whl le
slmultaneously sendlng two or three conslgnments by
combtned transport. Thelr own dr lver could then dol lver
these In the coqntry of dest lnat lon. The EC Commlsslon
hopes that the Councl I of Mlnlsters wl I I agree to the
complete exemptlon of comblned transport from these
restr lct lons.
r29 -Reoorts of UIRR comoanlgg
Fedoral Republ lc of Germany
Komblvorkshr achleved a growth rate ln ctoubte flgures In
1988. Elghty per cent orf ail  conslgnments were swap bodles
and seml-trallers whlle' the share of the ,,rolllng motorway"
Increased to 20x. For a few years Internatlonal plggyback
traff lc has been growlnrg faster than nailonal traff lc.
France
llovatrans achleved an average growth of 1ox In 19gg, I lnked to a marked lncrease ln swap body transport whlch rr:ached
two th I rds of the tota I traff I c.
Italy
Calat last year achleved lts hlghest growth for 10 years.
lmproved t lmetables, etpanslon of the termlnal net,work  and
above all  the openlng of Quadrante Europa In Verona  made
thls success posslble.
The Nether lands
Trallstar, whlch celebrated tts 25th annlvorsary ln 1999,
opened a new termlnal In Ede ln Novembor 1988. Thls
rea l lsod a f lrst step In the nailona l master p lan to
lmprove comblned transport.
Belglum
T.R.t. recorded growth of some 40% ln 1988 and thlsr
contlnued In the earty part of 1989.
Denmark
Konbl-Dan  agaln recorded erceptlonal growth In the thlrd
year slnce lts foundatlon. 85% of lnternatonal trafflc  ls
wlth ltaly, Austr la and Swltzer land.
Swltzerland
Hupac was able to Increase by 19X swap body and seml-
tral ler trafflc  whlch makes up two thlrds of al I movements.
Wlth the help of neu, rolilng stock,44N more constgnments
wgre carrled on the "rolllng motorway,,.
Meanwhl le the declslon has boen mado In Swttzerlan<l to
bulld a now Gotthard tunnel. lt wlll  tako somo 15 years to
bulld the 49 km tunnel.
r30Austr la
Oekombl achleved lts greatest ever Increase In buslness
slnce the foundlng of the company. Thls record result uas
malnly due to the fact that, In addltlon to erpandlng the
"rol l lng motorway" to 5 tralns each way dal ly bctween  Graz
and Regensburg and 3 between Wels and Malnz, surap body and
seml-tral ler trafflc  was also Increased through lmproved
servlces. For erample, Journey t lmes between the Vlenna,
St Poelten and Wels termlnals and those In AntvJerp,
Zeebrugge and Ostende In Belglum were reduced to less than
24 hours.
Sweden
S-Conbl partlcularly developed lts cross-bordor trafflc  In
1988 : the Stockholm-Verona route vla Sassnltz ln co-
operatlon wlth Cemat and the route between southern Sweden
and varlous places ln Europe, e.g. Bochum and Basle, In co-
operat lon wl th Komb lverkehr.
Trends and develooments
Many forecasts about the development of the European
lnternal market predlct that above al I road transport wl I I
beneflt from I lberal lsatlon. ln order to avold favourlng a
slngle form of transport,  many European countrles, the EC
Commlsslon and the ECMT (European Conforonce of Mlnlsters
of Transport) are Ttorklng to harmonlse the framework of
condltlons for dlfferent countrles and modes of transport.
Planned EC measures on lorry welghts and dlmonslons wl I I
llmlt the length of loads and thereby end the long-standlng
debato about the future length of swap bodles and seml-
trallers. As far as artlculated vehlcles are concerned, the
declslon has Just been made to llmlt the total length to
16,50 m, le 13,60 m for seml-trallers. Contlnulty of
regulatlons ls necessary to enable tho bul ldlng of
economlcal  comblned transport wagons whlch can be used for
the foreseeable future.
5.3.  Inland waterwav contalner transoort
There are no adequate offlclal  statlstlcs  on the
contalner transport of tho waterway sector.
The flgures on lnland waterway contaln6rs and trafflc
In thls part of chapter 5 are estlmatlons  malnly
based on the German port statlstlcs  and countlngs on
tho Dutch/German border by RlJkswatgrstaat.
l3lFor the f lrst t lme conta Iner vesse ls are countrsd
separatoly. ln 198i8 the RlJkswaterstaat counterC 3 995
of them, or 2.5X of al I vessels crosslng the Dutch-
German border, and accountlng for 3.5I of total
capaclty. Thls means that, every week, about 4tl
contaln6r vessels rcross the border ln each dlrrgct lon.
The average capaclty of these vessels was 2 37121
tonnes. A real lstlG €Stlmat6 for such a tonnago of
175 TEU puts the annual capaclty ot tho Rhtne
contalner fleet at 700 000 TEU. The vessels ar€, not
of course always ful ly loaded and the actual nu,mber
t r anspor ted I s muclh  I ess .
Everyone ls now farnl I lar wlth the spectacular
erpanslon In the number of contalners at harbours.
When the system wa:s flrst  Introduced, Inland
nav lgat lon was unab le to take a f u il  par t  In l lt ,
malnly becauso lt  took too long for the contalners to
reach the hlnterland and because there was a lack of
contalner termlnals along the Rhlne.
Slnce 1975 thls sltuatlon has altered to the beneftt
of lnland navlgatlon,  malnly because what ls now of
prlmary lmportance ls not so much the speed of
c I rcu I at lon as ensur  I ng that I I ner serv I ces aro
synchronlzed wlth llhe departures of seagolng vossels.
Varlous termlnals illong the Rhlne have also besn
f ltted wlth speclal equipment for dealtng wlth
contaIners and wlth road and ra| | connectlons  for
forv{ardlng them to thelr f tnal dest lnat lons.
At present there are some 30 conta Iner term lna ils
between Emmerlch and Basel.
The number of contalners  belng transported by inland
waterway has r lsen rapldly. See table 5.9















































t32New vessels have been bullt wlth 10 m wlde loadlng ports, so
that four contalnors can be carrled across the wldth of the
vessel, thus transportlng  up to 200 TEU's.
M,odal spl lt  changed In the recent past. The part of the
contalnerlsod trafflc  comlng from ARA ports and contlnulng
by Inland waterway has Increased at the exp€nse of road
transoort from 17X of the total In 1984 lo 24I In 1988.
5.4.  Road/lnland waterwav -  Ro/ro vessels
Together wlth car transporter barges, Ro'Ro vessels
aro one of the tatest Innovatlons In transport by
Inland waterway. In late 1985 the flrst  regular Ro-Ro
servlce on the Rhlne was offlclal ly opened. Currontly
thore are three departures per week In both
dlrectlons. The vessets concerned can take tl lt,  sl lo
and tanker tral lers, f loats, contalners  on chassls,
seml-low-loaders,  tractors and tract lve unlts.
It  has been calculated that the advantage ln transport
of standard 12 m trallers may be betYreen 10 and 20X In
comparlson wlth tradltlonal road carrlage.
Other advantages are :
- avoldlng the prohlbltlon In West Germany
- partlal avoldance of over densor lorry trafflc  on
the roads
-  same vehlcle used both before and after
- env I ronmenta I advantages.
At such lnland ports as Malnz and Mannhelm speclal
loadlng platforms are bolng bul lt  for these shlps'
Thls lnnovatlon In lntand waterway transport makes
seaports more competltlve lf  they have the nocessary
lnf rastructure, 1.6. loadlng facllltles  excluslvely
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